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after his

a man

his view,

suddenly such

Ri«e ! fbr the day U pauftig.
And you II* dreaming out
The others have hackled their armor

though

as

yet he hud

not shown any

prefer*

Time had also
for the young forester.
tho
of
heart
tho
brought
young lawyer to
the feet of the beautiful young cottage girl,
while to her his

breathing

ment had become an

Wo have

of heart atach

epixode well cherishod.

to mention that over

forgotton

tho rango of hills that formed tho pictuesque landscape about the mountain home, a
noble river spread iti liuipid waters. Clifford

always enjoyed all tho sports that can be
gathered from a life of rural freedom.
Strung ut tho oar, unerring in the aim at
Urjp't shooting, and sinewy in tho leaning
wager, he bad become quite a farurito, as
had

nobler atrlfa To-day.

well

Rise ? for the day la paaslng;
The sound that you scarcely hear
la the eaemy marching to battle;
Arise ! for the fbe la here ?

A CONTEST FOR A WIFE.

in favor with the

enco

Rise ! If the put detain* you.
Her aunahlne and alorma forget;
No chain* so unworthy to hold you
A* those of a vain regret
Sad or bright, »he la lift lea* ever,
Cast her phantom arm* away,
Nor look book, tare to learn the leeeon

60

rose

passed, and among those who had
gained the applause of the old hunter was
a sturdy pioneer named Alexander Wilson,

Rlae from your dream* ot t&e future,
Of pluioj tuu< hard fought field }
Of atormlag iuo« airy fortiv**.
Or bidding Mine giant yield j
Your future has deed* of glory.
Of honor (God grant It may •)
Hut your own will nerer be atroagvr.
Or the need ao great a* To-day.

9

games

Timo

gone;
And forth to the fight
A place In the rank* awalU you,
Each man ha* *cm* part to play i
The fact and the Future are nothing*
In the (koe of the *tern To-day.

o

strength and agility, in manly
pains to conceal his
was surprising how

villagers.

young

are

Cbc. ^toru Ccllcr.

were

lie took no
•port*.
determination, and it

■r a. a. raocroa.

Stay not to sharpen your weapoaa.
Or the hour will strike at UK,
When from dream* of a coming battle
You may wake to Ind U past!

heart should possess his

own

and the qurlifications necessary, in

daughter;

3ST O W.

a

n*

tho envy of hi*

In all his
the fintt to

contemporaries.

manly feats
praiw ; and

his masculino

Helena Heath

was

prido of
increasing,

while her

acquirements

was

the could not butulw feel admiration fur bis

I

mental attainments, which, after all, found
something kindred und congenial in her

a

own

bosom.

One afternoon, as young Uifford wasstrolling along the shores of tho stream above

mentioned, he niw tho favorite of old Heath,
the trapper Wilson push off in a skiff. Having frequently been brought in contact with
him while

pursuing favorite feats of strength,

out of

Gifford,

friendship,

walked to the

mountain valley, snugly sheltered
water's edgo and wished him a pleasant
from the northern winds, stood the little cotvoyage.
tngo of Gabriel Heath. Its occu pint, an old
"It cannot hut be pleasant such a day as
deer hunter, had been a wanderer among the
this. Come, try a band with us at the oar
Ottavas. Without society, except their ocrcturod Wilson.
weather
In

a

wedded

this

splendid

"

casional companionship,
wholly
Tho temptation was too groat to bo withto a wild Hfe, yet, as age cume upon him, he
and fTifford stepped into the boat which
stood,
pined to return to his kind, and wear social in a moment shot
upon the water, rising and
fetters.
I
with tho waves, and yielding to the
Uelona Ilcath inherited from her mother— falling
For a long time the
of tho oars.
tho diughter of a Canadian hunter—both pressure
At
move upon tho water.
to
continued
skiff
her namoand the roaming spirit of her raco.
and tho two combroezo
tho
liu«t
stiffened,
hud
she
From tho days of earliest recollections
rested upon their osra to enjoy the
been at her father's si'Je on tho prairie, or panions
of tho boat as it tossed to and fro.
mo^mont
ranging over tho mountains.
sun wtu< sinking "lowly in tho wost, and
I'ho
Tho old hunter delighted in nothing more
his horizontal nys across tho troubthan prodatory skirmishes with tho Indians, darting
At loat Wilson said, with a
waters.
led
who were wont to acknowlcdgo the debt with
smile.
interest. Once, with only two comrades, be
"It is nowsunsot and orontiao. i uavo an
and
was surrounded in his trapping lodge,
lot us return to land."
engagement;
the
Then
forced to stand a woek's Beige.
"Certainly," said Clifford ; "especially if
fourleM conduct of his daughter, child as she
of an interesting naturo,
and fa- your rendoivous be
was, won from him a hunter's praise
with
a lady-lore."
perchance
ther's pride.
••You are good at guossing," was tho ro
she
that
received,
training
It was a
and

singular

uninhabited country with
wandering
and
a rude hunter, shut out from education,
an accidenwrite
and
read
to
by
only taught
ovr an

plj.

••You have, then an evening tryst ?"
••Yea—with the prettiest girl in tbo coun

try."
tal visit for a few weeks to a missionary staGifFord thought of his beautiful Helena,
havand
of
means
refinement,
tion, without
and wished that his friend possessed ono as
mind only what
ing for tho language of her
fair and truu. For a few moments both were
could be learned fr< m the voice of nature in
silent, and then, as they approached tbo land,
She lovod the green
her deepest seclusion.
resumed tho conversation.
woods and the mighty forests, for there her
•'My fair ono i« likewise very fair. Though
soul could live%cyood tho rough Influence ot
I am but a pioneer, I know how to value
the only lifo she had ever known.
qualifications liko hers."
Such wns tho character of our heroine
••Ah !" replied his companiorf ; "you aro
when old Gabriel Heath exchanged his wanhappy, then; but tell mo who this fair one
dering life for a residence in a little cottage is."
on the hill.
"It is a secret; none but you have been
Here a tew acres supplied him with many
allowed even tho whispering of such a
an opof the necessaries of life, and he had
tion," said Wilson.
to follow, at his pleasure, the buportunity
"A secret sweet and procious,"
and comfort seemed to
siness of his

rela-j

replied]

youth,

circle round the ootUge home, whoso exterior
the
was rendered somewhat picturatque by
natural taste of tho

daughter.

Gifford, laughing.
"But I, too, have a heart-idol—one
is very kind, and pure as tho Virgin. Nowl
[for a mutual exchango of secrets; confess!

who]

•
On fine davs old Heath tilled tl e ground
your lady.
hills and
or hunted smong tho neighboring
"You would force a confession," remarked
and in unpleasant
Wilson." "Very well, but as I havo sworn
by the side or the streams,
weather bo sat by tbo fireside, smoked bis not to utter her name, had I a scrap of
of old adventures.
pipe, and told huge stories
puper I would writs it. then we would exA thriving village lay just behind the change."
which the oottage wa*
Gilford produce*! a blank leaf from a momrange of hills among
litnestled, though the cottagers formed but
orandum, drew a pencil and wroto the magic
Wilson did likewise, and they extie society with its inhabitants.
nnm«.
Wilson read on his "Helena
to theann had vailed but changed

Long exposure

with a
hidden Helena's fair complexion,
Con
her
charms.
to
added
rioh olive, which
elasand
firmness
bad
givon
•tant expoeuro
limbs. No wonder, then, though
her
to
ticity
rnoro seldom adhut seldom seen. and "till
the surrounding
of
drnad, fho was the belle
the hills had
country. Ramblers among
infatu
became
and
noticed the fair cottager,
and even
nairrite,
and
her
with
ated
beauty
had
booame suitors for her hand, but they
not

papers.
Heath." Giffordreadon his "Helena Iloath.'
Wilson was embarrassed,
Their eyes met.

pale with agitation and anger.
Wilson at length said; "it
well,"
"Very

Giflord
«eems

was

to mo our mistresses are ono

and the

Mali'

"Impossible ! I know Helena Heath too
well," returned GifLrd. All you have said

of her is false."
Wilson hud all the subdued spirit of a rest
His embarrassment run
adventurou*
and
lt>m adventurer.
all been repulsed. The bold
she disliked for the coorsnets which gene- quished and he became furious. "False!"
rally characteri*«»d them. Few of thediffer- he echoed, fiercely.
"Yen an inlamou* lie!" responded Giffonl.
ent characters who constantly visited her, did
to
herself
notice.
this
latter
Of
to the quick Wilson grasped an oar
aho troublo

number the most prominent was Thorns*
Gilford, a young lawyer, who h*d opened
his o(Boe in the Tillage. Educated in an easol a retiring
tern university, and naturally
avoided tlx
had
Clifford
alsrays
cast of mind,
world and lived only with hia books; eonm-

the Mind

or

Stung

with both

and lerellod a blow at his
head. Gifford evaded the blow,

hands,

companion's

and sprang upon his enemy like a tiger.
Wilson dropped the weapon, and the two
They
were closed in a furious embrace.
and falling,
fret,
their
rtwe
upon
struggled,
had been w«rt>
plung*»d headlong ino the stream. The
qucntlj but a part of hia character
developed. In hia eyes, the beautiful young watea closed orer them, and tho skiff, balf
was the type of what the philoso- filled with water,
drifted into the sea.

slowly
cottager
and he deterIn a momont both roes to the mir(ac«, still
phers had long sought to find,
mined to obtain the reality of the child-fresh- clasped in fierce embrace. Tho shades of
conceive the ideal. night were eluding around them, but there
ness, while they could only
bis deficien- wa* light enough for them to
to
amend
resolved
He therefore
glanco at each
cies in her oyea, and hi* sanguine nature other, and gather fresh courage at the tight.
Wilson loomed his hold of bis antagonist,
bop-d the real.
Old Ilea Lb looked upon marriage m a no- to IflTol a blow at bis hood, but Giflurd par*

lied it and
onco more

grasped him at the throat, and
both disappeared beneath the sur

face of tho water. Gifiord's energy seemed the
and the pioneer, lashod to
most

powerful,
fury, seized the jick-knife that his right hand
had purloined from tho pockot of his enemy,
and opened it with his toeth, and plungod
Night
henvily.

he

An he paused
tho form of his

saw

thought ho was the pride of
Ago tempered tho rashness

companion

on

did ho regrut

being

so

Having

rash.

dying day.

trea, Cooeerta, Wedding Card*, VlalUng Carda,
Duilneu Carda, lhieblllia, Blank Keeeipt*, Bank
Cheaka, LabaJa of arery description, Inairanoe
Police*. Forwarding Card a, Billa of

dnys

Spooch of Qonoral

following
villago Gazette:

afler the

announce-

Body of Man."—Jimnsox.

Ordara for

upent

ming, but his

gravo."

companion

found

a

watery words

Ladies and Gontlomon

honest

When I learned

:

of Helena Heath that this meeting was to bo proaidod over by
With all tho poignant one whom I havo always from boyhood loved
griof that the susccptiblo heart can teel, she to call my chief—ono whom I havo loarnod
lamented the sad fate of her lover, while she to admire—one of tho noblest patriots and
could not repress tho chagrin she felt at tho greatest Captains of our land—I dotcrminod
Tho dream of

happinees

at un end.

was now

idea that

adventurous favorito of her that 1 would depart from the rulo which I
pro-ominenco that had laid down for mysolf, hy attending
hero this evening, according to tho wishos of

some

father would usurp tho
she had given him.

and Helena somo of my friends, and I promised at the
remarks. Sinco I
same time to make a few
Heath, still remained unmarried. Old Heath
I
havo
been every night
that
mado
promise,
had selected young W ilson for his future
a railroad car,and occupied during tho day
in
son-in-law, and ho sought to commend him
this morning, when I returned here, and
to his daughter; but, mooting with indiffor- until
this entire day I Imvo been by a sick
cncc and denial, ho resolved to select from during
so
that, not being in tho habit of speaktho large circlo of the hardy and athletic bed,
to
as
lurgo audiences as this you must ox*
young men the ono whoso feats wero tho ing
cuhc mo if I say but a few words to you.
as
her to rcccive him
and

passed,

two yearn had

Nearly

compel

greatest

her lord.

I

am

glad

that I

came

here this

evening,
rendering

day camo for the allotted trial bocauso, first, I hope that 1 am
and to tho spot marked out for tho rendez some aid to this most Christian Association
voui many an eager aspirant camo.
Among in tho groat labor of humanity toward the
those was a newly arrived settlor, who had soldiers in tho field, and I foci it my duty, on
often made tho sinowy and bold look pallid all occasions, to do all that I have in my
with envy at his success.
power to strengthen tho soldiers in the field,
At last the

Tho first trial

that of

was

leaping.

Ono

with whom I have boen

so

lately

connected

competitor* joined in, until a in active sorvico. No one knows bettor than
by
perfect Ajax in limb reached seventeen foet I do tho great value of tho labors which are
—this settled tho question; still notwith- wrought by your association, and no one
standing this proof of his prowess, tho old knows hotter than I do, to night, all tho in*
one

tho

hunter seemed dissatisfied at tho idoa of flucnco that it has upon our soldiers ; no one
marrying his daughter to such a stranger.— knows hotter than I do tho need that the
Ho resolved to bccotno hotter acquainted hunds of this axsociaticn should bo strength*
with his skill and

strength,

and

suddenly

ened, and

particularly at a timoliko the pros

cnt, when wo are in anticipation ot groat
turning,
"Uomo, ooys, ioi 8 nave a mue nno prac- ovonta in tho field. A fow weeks may demtlcc—two shot* ttpicco, remember."
onstrate more specially tho need of tho labors
A painted nail was partly driven into a of your delegates in the field. Groat battler
ho said:

Tho heroes of tho other oxcrcisos must almost inevitably be fought within a
tree.
rnado trial, hut were wide from tho nail's few weeks.
head. Tho stranger rubbod his hands, and
Largo contending lorces aroin tnc prcscnce
seizing tho ride, took rapid aim. Tho nail of each other, und us soon an tho element*
Tho unknown will
was driven into tho troo.
them to como in contact with

permit

fired ; tho nail's head inch other, it is not only fair to suppose, but
This was more than tho it is almost imposeiblo to avoid a collision.
was bent doublo.
rival who was no other than young Wilson, In fact, it is neoossary that there should lx»
marksman

onco

more

a collision, and that increases the necessity
could bear, and ho walked off.
All congratulations wero offered tho luoky for your delegates in tho field to bo strengthOld (Jabriel Heath placed tho hand ened by your association, and that your us
victor.
of tho reluctant Helena in his; but sho, aociation bo strengthened by tho sympathy

still

tho memory of him who sho and material uid of tho publiq.
much admired, and who had opened therefore, that I have come here

treasuring

had so

glad,
thisevening,
I

am

by my influence, by my words, 1
aid this association, I shall be glad, bo
cause in doing that I strengthen tho army in
no purpose.
For awhile tho victor visited the abode of tho field, and by strengthening the army in
the huntor, chatted with him, walked with tbo field, in whatever way, I am doing m>
tho daughter. They talked long and for* duty and my pleasuro—by strengthening the
together, and ho spoko in glowing government, and doing all in ray power to
her mind to tho world of intclloctual

beauty,

remonstrated against her father's choico

vently

to

bocauso if

can

Sho started at sustain it under all circumstances.
You may expect me to say a few words in
this for tho image of hor lost lover seemed to
reference to tho condition of the army with
riso nnd rebuke her.
"You lovo another, thon?" said ho. "Re- which I havo ho lately been identified. A
terms of his

used. Alreadystoel axlesand tires for loco*
motives have superseded, in a measure, those
formerly made of wrought iron; and when
steel can bo mado and forged in largo masses
it will be employed for all ths largo sbalts

of tho government—tho Administration—and

For all machines and structures whera

then It will bo

rates, and

generally

mora

and working parts of marine and other enho
wantod
to
see
gines. If steel could bo produced at $100 per
again;
tho heads rolling from the block bj the thou* ton, oapablo of bearing a strain of forty tons
sand. I hoard another man, who was trj* on tho Inch, bridges double thospan of those
ing to show some special onthusiasm in favor made of iron would bo orootod.

guillotine established

doing

was

tho Administration harm at

welding

is not

required,

steel is far

suporior

lovo for her.

He pormanent applications of this metal, for
which it will always bo used; but beside
this
soldier
with
tho
Idea
impress

strain which I call treasonable.

a

was

Burnsido.

manly and

Wilson made his escape by swim- Genoral Burnsido for bis

tin? river.

OFFICE— Haanr Black. Llbartr ft.

All these things havo done harm, and
related to them take
conversations
many
I heard a man in
aoldion.
the
with
place
near me—he did
the
other
daj,
Washington
not know me—I was in eitizen's draw and
ho waa talking to half a dozen admirers about
him—saj that be wished and hoped to tee the

ho

trying

that ho

to

ought

war

thet in

him)

duty

to his

not to return

tho field—that this

in

these,

new

applications

of stool

are

being

hod becomo a politi- mado constantly. Thus several trucks of steel
cal war—that tho President of the United rails havo boon laid in England, and these
States (only ho used a very opprobrious epi- have now been tested for about four years

speaking

of

was

political party—that

these

Thero

our

fighting

men wcro

for

a

boing

with the

gratifying result that they aro about

good to-day as when laid down, and they
Inst as long as three sets of iron rails. It is
probablo that all the railway lines in the

as

sacrificed in tho field for that purposo. This
was wrong.
Tho soldiers did not soom to
believo it. He did not seom to bo of tho same world will yot bo laid with atool roils. Just
opinion, and I prayed that ho might not bo. think of fifty thousand miles of railway in
mistakes in

aro

private circles,and

America

yet

to bo furnished with stool rails.

I think that Thoir first cost is greater, but thoy aro the
whilo wo should entertain opinions with ref- cheapest rails in **tho long run." English
erence to tho policy of tho Government, it is and French civil engineers are now advocating
our duty to ho tomporato in our expressions, their use, and their ger.oral application canand use all tho powers that wo havo within not bo long delayod. A very flattering prosto tho Constitution pect, wo think, is presented to those who
tho limits of our
in

our

intercouiso every way.

duty

bring early engago in tho manufacture
ought to itool.—Scientific American.

and tho Government as it now is,
about changcs when wo think they

to

bo.brought about, butnovor to rosort to what
fighting ngainat.
Wo aro fighting against the people of tho
South simply bocauso they did not want to

Tho

wo are

live under

President electod

a

m

accordance

with the Constitution of tho United States,

and I know

wo

would bo doing very wrong
moment, of course, of at-

to think

for

tempting

to force the Government of the

ono

gives

it the

right

Tho President of

to do.

tho United States has

such

It in

gospel

a

favorljo idea
nothing to

hiiH

thojr

that if

in

Gospol

with many that tho
politics, and

preaching, it

That is bcacauso

do not understand tho gospel in its wider

people about

a

him

right

as

he

to maintain

pleases.

The

their

gospel

politics
proaching of tho
its fullest senso is a preaching down

tyrany politics,
religion, that

tated to

in

but if

is

so ro-

tho

Constitution gives him that. He has boon of
tyrany. The adherants of James tho Secolectod for four years; half of his term is gone; ond called tho
prcaching of tho ministers
if tho people don't liko him, at the end ol
acts
which
the
interfered with their
against
four years they can chango their policy. 1 labors
but they would
preaching,'
'political
do not mean to say by this that ths. people
thoy had not
do not liko h!m. I do not express my opinion.
giron their solemn testamony against his
But theso aro the things that aro deraoralii*
persecutions. Tho Goorgcans called it prcach-

DOtbM«proAobodfho^Qspaltoif

ing tho army in tho field—but they
demoralizing it to any great extent I

aro

not

ing politics when the ministers exclaimed
against tho horriblo barbarities to tho Indians
of that.
within their borders, which the nation seemed
It is demoralised probably no moro than any to
uphold; but thoy would not havo preached
largo army in tho field has been some time the gospel that tho Great Spirit bus given,
during its oxistenco. And now you will par- if they had not covcrcd with it his red chilam sure

simply clono my romarks with tho dren.
to
expression you of my oarnest and high apThousands of men call edit preaching poli
preciation of tho valuo of tho labors of your tics when the idou whs widely proclaimed that
association, and I shall constantly pray to
slavery ought not to spread itself all over the
God that you may bo prospered in this groat
futuro territory of (ho United States, and to
work that is beforoyou, and that our armies
ceaso to bo limited to its present unfortunate
in tho field may bo strengthened for tho work
home; but it would not havo been proaching
that is before thoin, and that our Government
the gospel, if a uioasura so seemingly filled
may bo roostablishcd in purity and pcaco. with
physical and moral desolation had been
don

me

if I

suffered to pass without rebulco. Many men
may call it preaching politics, when we spoak

American Stool.
Wo havo

frequently urged

upon our metal-

urgistsand iron manufacturers thoimportance
o( engaging in tho production of steel to
supply all our wants in tho arts. Success
has attended tho efforts of several

parties who

against n Confederacy purposely designed to
make bondage perpetual; against a rebellion

unjust and unwise the world has ovor seen; in support of a war tho most reason*
ublo that has over been waged; and in favor
tho most

republican government that is tho hope
havo engaged in the manufacture of steel of tho
oppressed all over tho world ; but
west of the Alleghanies, and we sco no reason Christ will call it tho
proaching of tho gospel,
to doubt that similar success would attend and bid tho men who hivo no gospel, that
liko efforts in othor parts of our country.— bean upon tho times remember that they arc
In Pittsburgh there are several establishments but tithing 'mint, anise and cumin,' while
of

a

in which stool is made, and it has taken the whilo
placo of coarso English and German steel law.'
which had been used in tho fabrication of

tho cheaper sorts of

implements

and tools.

they neglect'weightier matters of th<Many call it politics when a Protestant
Christianity is insisted on, as that in which a

republican

land should be interested, in dis-

Pittsbugh stool is equal in quality to the tinction from tho Papacy ; but tho roformon
samo foreign grades, whilo its cost is loss, would think it a strange kind of gospel which
hence its uso is beooining vory general in the did not paint tho •mother of harlots' in all
member that I won you by my prowow."
wrong impression is existing in tho commuWest. All the finer sorts of steel, however, her abominations, and ohoek, as far as possiThcso words, in some tones, might have nity with reference to that condition. Some
are still imported in great quantitios from ble, her interference with free republican inmado her indignant; but now they only persons are impressed with the idea that thr
•
•
•
tended to dissipato her reserve, as sho re- arm; is in a demoralized stato. That is not
England; also much of tho more common stitutions.
what a mixtako peoplo inako, when
!
Ah
sections
of
ourcoun*
for
tho
oastom
the case. Tho soldiers are as bravo as ever ) qualities
plied :
think that under tho name 'polities' all
"What you bavo md is truo. 1 owe the they wcro. Thoy an well clotbod, well fed,
try. Now, it appoars to us that all the steel they
of corruption may lurk, and eecapo the
shade*
wo require could and should bo manufacturrichest and deepest d«ht to another, who well armed, and as long as they aro well, are
of the gosjiel. Do they not know
force
ed on this side of the Atlantic. Wo have fiery
translated to mo the mysterious teachings of ablo to tako caro of thomsolvee. Our offioers
that
frequently run into religion, an
politics
for
naturo.
I ought to Jovo him, and though aro becoming cxperienoed every day. There all tho nccessary natural dements
produoof darkness run into the lines o(
shades
tbo
Tho
of
bost
it.
the
which
English
he is forever lost to mo, yet while 1 exist 1 is no demoralisation in the field,
ing every quality
not know how tbo Lord Jesteel is not tnado Irorn nativo iron, but Irom light ? Do they
conversation in the street and in privato cir
will live for no other but him."
While she

was

thus

sjeaking

the hunter olos would indicate.

Thoro if not that ad-

regarding
expression, herence to any spacial principle, to any spewhich hardly becamo a rejectod lover. Sho cial set of roon, or laws, or parties among the
was turning from him, when ho dotained soldiers, that some people indicate.
While they remember and appreciate, and
her and said:
her with

was

•'Ihis

was

it not?"

the young

a

curious

lawyer,

Gilford

was

feel that it is noble and
personal friendship and

grand

to entertain

personal

love lor

"It was," she replied, looking in his face, tbeir commander, they at the same time fully
where the smile had settled into anxiety.
realise that it is ignominious and low to give
on
for
blind adherence to any man, to any name,
that
a
he
word!"
"Blrasings
you
lost one— tho rescued or to
cried; "I am the
specific line of policy, either poli-

long

and tho redeemed!"

tical

any

or

military. They aro

in tho held to

indeed young Gilford, who, through give their whole strength and enorgy in supand mysterious Providence, had port of the Government. Wc mnke mistake*
not been drowned, but was saved from a here at home which probably hare done some
watery grave by a fisherman, whoso kind harm, and yet to no great extent, and might
It

was

an unseen

bad restored him to lifoand strength.
do more il pursued, but I think that our peo*
He told her how he had returned to the plo in tho main, when they find themselves
village just In time to hoar of the wager of wrong, will generally right themselves, and 1
prowess for ber hand; and, confident that think this mistake will bo righted. Many
ho should bo brought to ber again, bo dis- discouraging lotters hare been written to

care

soldiers in the field. We should try to curroot that, and write enoouraging letters.
Many discouraging speeches have bora
made, and in tome cam public journalists
have written discouraging paragraphs which
ceived from Ilelena. llo oould hardly be- have fallen under their eyes, and some pamliove bis eyes until generous Gifford took his phlets have been written and sent to the sulsembled himself, and gained tho victory. It
is needless to My that tho joy of meeting
him of whom he supposed himself the murderer, was so great, that Wilson though but
little of tho refusal that he ultimately re-

The

imported

Swedish and

Russian brands.—

sus

preached against

those who sat in Moses'

Judea? Do

governed
they
Long experioneo and acquired skill, with
how tbo Reformers preached against all corhare
whieh
are
the
advantages
ohoap fuel,
that were protected by political
made England tho steel manufactory of the ruptions
seat and

not know

In several sections of the United forms ? Do they not know bow earnestly the
divines of the revolution preached against
States there are unlimited supplies of the
England, her fleets and armies, because tbo
and
of
is
those
fuel
as
name ores
Sweden,
The gospel was opposed to her tyrannical movemore abundant than in Great Britain.
world.

ments? The fact is, that in this ruined world
very best qualities of steel can be made here
cloak of
from native ores, and itonly wants enterprise, politics do so many things under the
the gospel might be liable to
that
religion,
to
establish
and
conduct
the
oapitaland skill,
was given to a
manufacture of fine Americne steel with suo- the equivocal praiso which
noted
somewhat
clergyman by one of his
There are many inducements for enter*
cess.
how he liked him.—
asked
was
who
ing upon this business at present. Tho tariff bearers,
sold he, «I like him boyond
him,'
•Like
is a premium to capital and industry, and
what I can tell, for his sermons never meddle
the steel trade is not like an ephemeral buswith polities or religion.'— Fev. John Pike,
iness thai ohanges with the fashions; it is as
Rowley, Mass.
filed as the very hills.
Govnti'a Ipsa of Death.—At ibe age ol
This has been called "the age of iron,"and
the next will be "the age of steel," because WTBntj'fl^t one iuuatf of ooutw, think fro*
steel is yet destined, from its very nature, to gently of daath. Bat this thought never
Iron in a thousand various
[{Tee mo the lout uneaaincaa. I am (ally

mipcroede

applica-

tions. It is much stronger than iron, and
for several purposes It is far more durable.—
Its greater cost has been one of the main
bat
reasons for Its more limited application,
in its manufacture will yet be

improvements

made so that it will be produced At

choaper

boj

asked his mother to kneel down with him
and a younger brother to pray for the safety
of our soldiers. When they arose he remarked to his mother that perhaps their prayer
had turned a bullet from the head of Atfyatant Dodge, an intimate friend of the family.
A day or so afterward a dispatch was received by tbo friends of offioer Dodge in that city,
stating that he had been killed in tho enTho little suppliant recoived this

gagement.

intelligence with
nothing.

another

sad countenance, but said
following day, however,
was received, conveying the
a

On tho

dispatch

information that Adjutant Dodgo was not
killed, but that ho had bo*n thrown to the
ground in an insensible condition by a ball
having struck an intervening object which
saved his life, llo had then entirely recovered from the injury, however, and was well.
subsoquont inquiry, it was found that

Upon

the prayer and tho officer's perilous
occurred at exactly tho samo hour. When
the little friend of tho Adjutant hoard of tho
lattcr's safoty, ho exclaimed in ocstacy of joy,
"1 knew it, motbor; 1 know it; I told you

moment

so!"

DESTRUCTIVE CONSERVATISM.
In a spcocb to Parliament in 1056. the Grout
Protector, defending hii administration,
CrOMWKLL

ON

touched upon a doctrino wbiob if popularjuat
now with tho frienda ofaoceeaion and iho
enemies of tho national life, and ezpoaod its

fallacy, almoat aa U by anticipation
•'If nothing ahould ovor bo done," aaid ho
•'but what ia 'according to law' the throat of
aomo

to with

cater at all into

A Child's Fami.—When tbo battle of
Fredericksburg was io proocas a little

tho nation may bo cut while wo aend for
to mako a Law' Therefore, certainly it

and Folitios.

going outside tho gospol.

men

of American

Thoy aro apt to call those
Unit applications.
which come within
things
strictly'politics,'
givo up what the Constitution the line of religion. Tyrants aro glad to call

ted States to

prlatiag respectfully aollclted, and

arery aflbrt taada to giro aatlafrcUon.

diers.

in

appeared in tho
The following Speech, full of wise coun"A most laraontablo occurrcnco took place
on
evening. A young law student named ml, and of loyal spirit, was made on the evo*
Gifford, well known in this vicinity, accom- ning of thooighth of February,beforo a meetpanied a young man named Wilson in a boat ing of the United States Christian Commiss*
ride up tho river. A sudden gust of wind ion. New York,—presided ovorby Gen.Scott.
the boat, and both wero plunged into The thanks of all honest patriots ore duo to
ment

Ladlag, 4a,

Ao* printed la Colon or wiUi Bronte, exeooted
atlho Union aad Journal Offlee

to wrought iron.
We import all tho steel
the timo.
I beard anothor man, ooming in tho can, for manufacturing our wire, saws, axes and
last night, talking to a soldier, and ho talked fino tools of overy description. Theso are

Miscellaneous.

recov-

ered his strength, the young man began to
mnko for the shore, which ho gained.
Two

village.

of Wilson,

waves

tho stream. It would be his
impossible to portray tho thoughts that
Oh ! how bitterly
rt shed through bis mind.
tnmcd about

the

Heath,
rolled who after tho deceaso of old Gabriel
was the quotation of his pionocr friends.—
to regain his strength,
Thomas GifTord nover revealed tho socret till
inanimate

in, and tho dark

sot

him for his rashness.

Tho two rivals were rivals do longer and
Gifford lived with the lovely daughtor of
Gabriel Heath during many years of hnppi*
new, and succonful in business and generous

it into tho boeom of tho young lawyer, who in
with a bubbling cry, released his hold.

Report*

Tovu

WITH IIBATH1IS8 1KD DISPATCH.

band, and faithfully promised noror to roveal tho circumstances of tho boat rido, and

forguvo

Pamphlets,

Bel(001 Report*, l'o«tf rr sod llandbllU forThea-
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ccssary evil which one ought to enduro some
time, and ho was determined that none but

Of

orer

PRINTING.
or all kinda, yucb is
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BOOK AND JOB

xmrinccd that the tool it indiatructihlo, and
that ita activity will continue through eternity. It la Uko the aun, which aeem* to our
rjaa to aet in night, but ia in m% gone to
liiTuee ita light elaewhera. Eren while ainkog it ranaina the aame aun.

ia a pitiful beastly notion to think, though
it bo for ordinary government to liro by law
and rulo, yet if a government in extraordi-

tho law evon
be
clamored at,
self-preaerration,
and blattered at. When matteraof neoeaaitj
onwe then, without guilt,extraordisaiy reraonary circumstances go

boyood

it ia

for

to

diea may bo appliod.
"And I muntaay I do not know

one

ac-

tion ol thia government, no not one, but it
hath been in order to the peace and safety

of thia Nation."

J nr. I)a via' ProclamaWashington correspondent of the

Gin. Butler
tion.—A

on

••wtwrii iJutior iifli toici unuui Dili wi

lie ahould have pnraued with
refercnco to tho proclamation of Jeff. Davia
again H him had it reached New Orloana

courao* which

atill in command. IIo would
General and arvcral other
officers then in his handa to Ship Island, with
orders that upon receipt of authentic information by tho officers in command there,
that a hair of Butler's head or any of his
officers had been touchod, theso rebel prison"And,"
era ahould all be hung at once.
adds Butler, "Jeff. Davis knows mo woll
enough to boliovo that what I promised I
whilo ho

waa

havo Hcnt

a

rebel

should perform. lie knows that a Mnaaacbuaotta roan who dared to vote sixty-four
timos for him at tho Charleston Convention
"
would daro to do anything."
tw No

help the great cauae of
than bykooping up itacred-

man can

his country

more

obligations

issued

it, and by maintaining, in the eyes of hie
countrymen and tho world, the value of the

politic*

by

and finance.

tho fountain head of
But apart from this

principle, it ia very certain that
nothing—"not even bricka and mortar" can
dceervo mora truly tho title of"security" than
tho promiaca of tho general government to
pay that upon which all other pecuniary relatione may be eatd to depend. If the gov*
eminent periahea, individual responsibility
uuat perish ; and with the fall of the great
templo itaolf all its dependencies and aup*
fundamental

ports

rnuat bo

^flt
can

crushed in tho ruins.

is stated that Dr.

phyaician

Barclay, an Atneri*

who has long resided in the

East, haa recently discovered tbs ruins of
quite a largo city, with an exoollont rook*
bound haven, which hasboen christened Port
Suleni, ten miles below Jsfla, at the nry

point wliero tho soa makes
proach to the Uuly City.

its nearest ap-

It will require
but a small expense to make it a aafer harbor than any port between Alexandria and
Antioch. There ia a my gradual asoent

Jerusalem, without croaaing a
ainglo valley, mountain, or bill, approaching
the city by way of tho plain of Jlephaim,
from it to

to ooostruot a fine

by which it is proposed
pilgrim highway*
Power

word

or

(Junur—Sometimea

vpokeo bj

tho ?oioe of

into (lio heart. A
fined delicaejr of

than

single

genius gom

hintaauggestion,

an

Ur

unde-

axpraaiou, teaches mom
gather from volumes of leaa gifThe worlu which we ohieflj etudj

we can

ted men.
are

a

not those which oontain the

greatest fund

knowledge, but wbioh rain na into qrmpath/ with the intellectual energy of the auof

thor and

through which

tiplies itself.

a

CAajifttityf.

great mind mul-

Sicsrni.—Wo

must regard oterj matter
entrusted secret, which we believe the
person conoerned would wish to bs considdered as such.
Nay, further still, we must

as an

consider all ciroainstances

as

secrets entrus-

ted, which would bring acandal upon another

if told, and which It la not our oertain dutj
to diaacua, and that in our own persona and
to his face. The divine rule of doing as we
would be done by, is nerer better put to tbo
test than in matters of good and cril spea

ing.

dtjjc Stan &$omd
niddelord, March

QTAdv«fltMrf
ed

wtik

O, 1H(KI.

particularly rtquNt-

ar«

aa early
band In tb*<r adrertisomeuta

to

in

tla«

inacrla order to aeoure tbeir

aapoeeible.

Wednesday noon.
tion they mutt be r«c«ir«d by

Park

f
And may we, loved one, think It so
When jojrfal. may we trurt,—
And when we're sorrowful,—that thou
Dust sympathlto with usf

Street* Beatee,

UNION AND JOTTRNA^
in those oitieM,

//

Adrertleementa and
and in authorlied to take
Rmttt.
lor ua at oar

In Memorlam.

ttabaeriptiona

Agent, Ho. I 8001QTH. R. NILK8, Adrertlaiug
Street, Boiton, ta our A{«nt
Court
Building,
lay'a
laauthorl»«d to roelraadvertlaafor that
ua at oar loweat ratea
manta and aubserlptlona for

Wood Wanted.
in pajAt this office, a few lo»uls of wood,
and
Union
tho
to
xnent for subscription
Journal; also, all kinds of country produce.
I

Caucus.

The Republicans of this city

are

requested

to

evening,
meet at the CITY HALL on Saturday
March 7th, at 7) o'clock, to nominate a candi-

date for Mayor for the ensuing election.
Per order of City Com.
1W3.
March
5th,
Biddeford,

I
I
Capt. Louis O. Cowan.
1
I
The death of the lato editor anil proprie- I
thitor of thin paper ha* out a gloom over
I
filled
many
important
Having
community.
H
stations, and having, as publisher of a paper, I
for a long period, given direction more or I
losi to the opinion* of largo numbers upon
matters of general intercut, all loel the sad- H
ness of personal bereavement.
I
Capt. Cowan was born at Augusta, Oct. I
7, 1812, where ho passed his early child- I
When eleven jears of ago, his lather

hood.

rn

moved with his family to the town of Sidney, I
when* he had purchased a farm. There Louis I
assisted his father in his farming operations, I
during tho spring and summer seasons, und

Acudumy

attended the

at

Hloorufiold during

winter, until ho was nineteen
At this school he obtained a

the fall and

years of age.

I

I
I
a

good knowledge of tho Knglish language, I
considerable acquaintunoo with the Lttin, I
and excelled in geometry and other matheAt nineteen, he left bin
matical studies.
home and hi* aehool, and took a |>osition in

I

thestoroof William M. Kog»»n of Bath, of
clerk and salesman,and remained there until
ho was twenty one or two. Here, besides

to the duties of the store, he continued to punuo his academical studies, in
connection with a oounw 01 general mining.
Wbilo there, ho was ollered a berth in the
Adjutant General's office at Augusta, which
ho
and, in addition to his other du-

attending

aocopted,
ties, pursued

tho study of law. During thin
tiino ho boarded with Mm. Fenno, and, in
duo time, married hor amiable mid accom-

plished daughter,

present widow.

his

Al-

lured by tho expectation, then prevalent,
that the Forks of tho Kennebec river wo*
destined to bo a largo town, ho left tho office
of tho Adjutant General and opened a retail

•tore at that

tho Forks

at

ing

his

Ho continued in trade
two years, and find-

place.

some one or

equal

not

suocess

to his

previous ex-

pectations, be sold out and roturned to AuHon. Luther Severanoe, tho editor

gusta.

Mr.

of tho Kennebec Journal,

Cowan's talents

as a

appreciating
writer, employed him

his paper, and after Mr.
Severance was chosen Member of Congress,
bo gave Mr. Cowan the entiro charge of its

editing

to assist in

editorial department during his absences at
Washington. In 1845, Mr. Cowan and Mr.

Noyee

William

to Saco and established

came

edit-

the Union newspaper, Mr. C. acting
tho press
or, and Mr. Noyes as foreman of
and financial manager of the concern. When
as

nominated for President,
Taylor
tho partners, differing in opinion, dissolved,
and Mr. Cowan continued tho paper as proGen.

was

prietor

and oditor under tho

name

of the

Union, for a while, and then as tho Union
and Journal until tho time of his doath.
The public honors and trusts, conferred

on the subject of this memoir, have been nuIn 1848, he was appointed a delemerous.

gate

Wbig

to the

nominatod Gen.

National Convention which

Taylor

for President.

*In

1853, and again in 1855, he was chosen and
acted as Secretary of the Senato at Augusta.
In 1856 or 1857, he «u appointed one oil
the Commissioners to revise the Statutes of
Maine and superintend the printing. and to
the in«)ez to the volume. In this

prepare

work he

wu

1860 he

was

a year.
In
Presidential Klector,

engaged nearly

chosen

a

waa appointed by the Kloctoral College
to
messenger to oarry the vote of Maine
he wascommiMioned
In
1861,
Waahington.
Poet Maater of Biddelord, and held the office

and

until his deoease. In 1861, he wae commit•ioned a CapUin in the firat regiment of cavmilitary
air; from Maine, and, while in the
•errice of hia oouotry,contracted the disease,
of whieh be died Feb. 28, 1863.
In all hia various occupations and

tions, Oapt. Cowan
lieve, or suspected of

was never

ty.

Kvery

poei

accused, wo be-

insincerity

or

dishones-

scrupulous
public journal,

where be acted with

fidelity. As
few surpassed

appreciated

the editor ot a
him.
Mr. Severance highly
his talents as a writer, often

cop-l

ied from his paper, and gave him many approving notices.

Capt.

hopeful.

alwaji courageous and
printing office was three times

Cowan

His

was

consumed by fire, and his prniui anj type
ruined or greatly injured, yet he nevar de-

spaired, but at each time aet about repairing
hia losses with all the energy of a youthful
beginner in business.
To bis immediate family, conaiating of a
wife and seven children, five daughters and
two sons, Mr. C.'s loss is irreparable. His
children are all of more than usual promise,
and attest the aflsctionate and judicious man*
this afgomeoof b h their parents. May

to

i*suc of tho Union and Jourrenders, clothed in deep

its

mourning. Capt. Lons 0. Cowan died al
his residence in this city, on Saturday evening last, February 28th, at the ago of 5C
years, 4 months and 21 days.

elty.and

Republicnn

present

The

nal goes

on the Bank

Seotlon.

MATTERS.

WAR

Duty

WAranfOTON, Feb. 28. Tho two Houaei
From New Orloons.
huvo corn prom idbd tboir difference on the
bank duty ecction of tbo Financo bill, as follows :
The Harriet Lane Shut in at Galveston—TorAll banks, associations, corporations or
pedoes Picked up at Port Hudson—The Reindividuals issuing notes or hills for circulabel

currency shall be subject to piy n
ono
per centum cach half year, /ram
and after April 1st, 18C3, upon tho average
amount of circulation of bills as currcncv
issued beyond tho amount hereafter named,
that is to my, banks, associations, coiporation

at

of

duty of

Conscription, be.—-Shipwreck—State
Levees—Meetings of the Planters of

the

Louisiana—Important Ordersfom General

Hanks.

New York. March 3d.
Mm arrived from
tions or individuals having a capital ot not HNow Orleans 23d ult.
Island 24th. PenShip
over $100,000, 90 per centum thereof; ovor
«acola 25th, with 200 discharged soldiers.
over $200,000, 80 per
and
not
$100,000
Passed Key West on tho 27th ; saw a large
contum therefor ; ovor $200,000 and not ovor
steamor going in ; sumo night passed
white
$300,000, 70 per oentum thereof; over 300,- tho steamer Illinois bound to Now York.
000 and not ovor $500,000, CO por ccntum The Bteamer Bio Bio and
left
thereof; over $500,000 and not over $1,000.- New Orleans on the 22d forPhiladelphia
Now York.
ovor
$1,000,000 Thore is no doubt but tho Uarriot Lane is
000, 50 per ccntum thereof;
and not over $1,500,000, 40 per ccntum ■hut in at Galveston. Sho has been taken un
thereof; over $1,500,000, and not over $2,- one of tho rivors.and tho rebels, it is
beliovou,
000, 000, 30 por contum thereof; and not aro making her an Iron clad.
In
over $3,000,000, 25 per ccntum thereof.
The gunboat Essex picked up four torpotho caso of banka with branches, the duty docs near Port
Hudson, each containing 200
for shall bo

"Sootmion mot with aa ignominious a defeat yesterday in our
Corys Lryislatif, as it
lid a week ago in the British Chamber. Five
members, who consented to servo tho interests and designs of the rebellion,
signed an
amendment to the address in
to tho
reply
from tho throno which implied an inspeech
vitation to the French Government to recognise the South and raise the blockado by
force.
M. Annan, tho wealthy shipping
master, and M. Calvet-Roginiat, tho member
who rendered Mr. Slidull a similar servioe
last year, spoke on the amendment. M. Ar.
man mado a moat contused and weak
attempt
at a defence of the doctrino contained in the
amondment, in which hooould And no hotter
argument*, than that the poor of France
were suffering for work, and that tho blockado was insufficient. A commissioner of the
government combattod the amendment, and
sustainad the non-intervention doctrino of
tho address. Ilis principlo arguments wore
that Franco could onlvjin terrene in tho Unitted States as a friend, that tho other powers
would not join in an intervention, and that
for Franeo to intenrono alone would he to inaugurate events of the gravest character.
M. Calvct-Rogniat then, after a low words
in favor of th« amendment, in which he rehis old argument, that tho blockade
was only u paper one, bagged leave to with
draw it.* lie was, in fact, recommend to this
courao by the President, and all tho leading
men of tho Chamber.

Our ffrlefb, our pleasure* and dealres
With thuee who've gone abore f

PETTENGILL i CO..

S. M.

Compromise

Attitudo of Franoo Toward the
ami
upon their spirits,
United States.
tho thought that their loss is their huahaixi
thorn
and father'* unmeasured gain afford
The Paria correspondent of tho New York
consolation, and tho sight of his peaoolul
Commercial
represents tho disposition of tho
and happy departure sooth their sorrows.—
French
Government
and Legislatlvo bodj as
<As tho widow and ohildron see the memorial*
stated
in
other
Indeed ii his views
quarters.
of tho loved one all about thoir dwelling,
of French feeling toward this country are
as if he wero still comfeel
olten
they may
correct, wo havo no reason to fear any intermuning with them, and ask—
moddling with our affairs by Napolean.
Are there not ethereal vires
our
lore.
Writing on tho 10th inst. ho says;
To Interchange

lightly

diction bear

Che-kiang

Tho steamer

herein provided
imposed upon
of powdor.
the circulation of tho notes or bills of such pounds
A Jackson (Miss.) piper says a Jew was
branches severally, und not upon tho aggre- arrestod on
oharge of ofloring to spiko guns
gate circulation of all, and the amount of at Port Hudson for $00,000.
bo considershall
cach
branch
of
capital
A rebel deserter reports that Sibley sont
ed to be tho amount allotted or used by such his
During the entire timo this paper hoi
infantry, 1500 strong to Shreveport, and
corbranch, and all such hanks, associations
been published, now over eighteen yean,
has gono with tho halanco of his command,
porations or individuals shall also be subjoct
to Atchafalaya river.
artillery and
Capt. Cowan has been its solo proprietor,
to a duty of 1-2 per ccnt. each halfyear from
Tho infantry aro entirely dostituto of ammuavtho
with the exception of about threo years from
and after tho 1st of April, 18G3, upon
nition.
otherwise
its commencement, when ho was part procrago amount of notes or bills not
Tho conscription of all men between 10
as currency durtaxedand
herein
outstanding
and 00 is (wing enforced with relentless vigor.
prietor; ami was its only editor till he enterin six months procoeding tho roturn herein
Col. J. II. Trench has been presented with
ed the military serrico of Ills country, as s
or tax duty imposprovided for, and tho rato
a splendid sorvioo plate by tho polico forco of
Maine Cavalry, a position
the
1st
in
associations
of
organised, Now Orleans, of which ho was
ed on the circulation
captain
lately chiof.
and tho act to provido a national currency,
to which he was appointed, at tho organisaAbout 500 rebel prisoners, including Gen.
»«t
ulinil ho tho Kitno as is hero imposed on
tion of that reeiment.
Clark, wcro sont to tho rebel lines on tho
circulition of all banks, associations, cor- 20th.
While tho regiment was quartered at Au«
boassesshut
nhall
and
individuals,
porations
Tho robols attempted to capture tho steamed and collooted as required by said not.
guata, Capt. Cowan suffered quito a severe
or Laurel Hill, with a cargo of cotton, sugar
inino uiscusson men icn
All banks, association, corporations or
upon mo original
and molasses obtained abovo Baton Rouge.
illness, from tho effects of which he had nol
of the address which thanked the Govdividuals issuing or reissuing notes or bills She ventured too near Port Hudson and tho
left the words
the
when
recovered
regiment
fully
ernment for tho courso it had thus Tar purfor circulations as currency, oct.,after April 1, rebels
placed ten batteries below her. Tho
State for activo service in tho field. He sued in tho American question, and tho Vis1803, in sums representing any fractional part Essex wont
to hor assistanco and tho robols
a
and
tho
Chamof a dollar, shall be subject to
pay duty skodadlod without
however prooeded with it, and, with the ex< count Anatolo Lomorcier addressed
firing a shot.
thereof fivo por centum each hulf year
ber at
longth in favor of tho maintenTho lovoo mado below Baton Rougo is in
coption of n severe sickness at Washington, ance ofgreat
after upon the amount of such fractional
tho Union and against intervention.
such a stato of advancement that it is deemed
was on dutj all tho time, till bo loft the
Associations, cor- safo
notes or bills so issued.
He said that tho reason why France had takon
against any overflow. Tho levco in St.
banks
reall
war
in
and
tho
Amcrica
and
to
individuals
servico.
tho lend in trying
stay
porations
Charles parish is believed also safo.
to
and
sincore
an
of
payceiving deposits
opon
money suhjoetod
But tho fatigues and oxposures of a sol- was because she was
An arrival from Vera Cruz reports tho loss
friend of tho American peoplo and wits actu- 9 ments in checks or drafts, except saving instiin a hcayy northern storm, Fob. 5th of tho
dier's life, whilo engaged in activo service,
ated by tho beat of motives, while tho reason fl tntions, shall bo subject to a duty of onebarques J. B. Bertram, John Payson and
gradually undermined his health. Still, why Kngland stood aloof was becauso she
oigh h of one per centum each half year from Sherwood.
All hands saved from tho Bertram
and was a secret enemy of tho American people I andafter April 1,1863,on thoaverage amount
will
indomitahlo
most
tho
on
urged
by
and Pason. Captain Conut, first mato and
destruction.
and
amoant
division
tho
a of such deposits beyond
average
was co- and desired their
throo seamen and ono Cabin passengor, of
energy, and the consciousness that ho
Ho showed by quotations from tho writings I ot their circulatiug notes or bills lawfully
tho Sherwood, wcro lost.
Second mato and
a causo that demands tho greatest
in
gaged
and spocchee of tho Consuls, of Jefferson I issuod and outstanding an currency,and a list four seamen wore saved.
sacrifice*, ho remained at his post of duty, and of Livingston, that it was tho traditional 1 or return shall bo mado and rendered within
Tho planters of Louisana had held several
till in the performance of his hist servico, Ipolicy of Franco to build up and maintain 1 thirty days after 1st day of October, 18G3,
at Now Orloans. Gen. Banks
meetings
promas
to
act
to
the
coinfl and each six months thereafter,
8in America a great maritime power
ho was unable to mount and dismount his
ised to aid them in taking abandoned plantait
was truo, I
shall
that
which
Uoshowod
inissionor
of
internal
la
revenuo,
counterpoise.
tions on the same terms offered by quarterhorse without assistance. Finding that his as
Napoleon I. had said, that whatever foreign contain a truo and faithful account of the masters. Everything that can properly
bo
health was sin h that ho c<itfId no longer at* power j*messed New Orleans was a perpotual
amount of duties accured or which should acdono will be to restoro lost negroes to masters,
of
tho
United
oi
notes
in
eirtho
tho
fractional
States,
amount
crue on
tend to tho duties of his command, ho ro* enemy to
peoplo
and cnlistmont of negroes who have been at
and that therefore tho peoplo of tho Unitod I dilution and an arorago amount of all other
work on tho plantations Bhould ccaso.
signed his commission, recoived an honora- States wcro
to fight until they
circulation and deposit* for tho six months
compelled
An attempt at one meeting to pass a resoble discharge, and returned to his family in
maintain
tho
of
freedom
and
could
noxt
gained
preceding.
lution in favor of a revival of tho Stato laws
this city, tho 9th day of December lost, in a the Mississippi in its whole length.
was defeated by a largo
majority. General
Uo showed that slavery was tho solo eauso
state of health so feeblo, and with a constiMrs. Maroarkt Wadlin, of Naples Me. Banks attended tho
and gavo assurmooting
while not approving Presiund
of
tho
war,
wife of Mr. M. T. Wadlin.of Biddoford.same ance that tho Government has no
tution so shattered by tho hardships of mili-l
feeling of
dent Lincoln's manner of treating tho quesStato, and recently a resident of this city, hostility to tho people hero, and that ho
tary lifo, that ho was unahlo to go out of tion, yet cluimed that tho North was right
died at Lawrence, Moss, on tho 23d inst. af wished to do all ho could consistent with duhis houso but onco up to tho time of his do- on tho subject of slavery and tho South
tor a short but painful illness of fivo days. ty for tho
poaco, prosperity and happiness of
After his return, ho hoped, and so wrong. The speech, which was six columns
cease.
Tho disease of which Bho died was
tho pooplo of New Orleans.
diptheria
went over tho whole ground,
in
tho
Monitour,
of tho moot malignant type,
On luosday
did his friends, though at times thoro were
An order has been issued by Gen. Banki
and was one of tho best defenses of tho Union
tho 17th sho complained of being
the taking of negroes from planforbidding
discouraging symptoms, that rest and tho yet delivered abroad. It was pleasant know to j evoning,
indisposed, and, feeling no better tutions by any officer or other pomm in the
comforts of homo, would restore him at least also that M. IiMincrcierapoko from conviction, | slightly
noxt day, tho ndvico ot n physician ww nerrioo of the United State* without authorand that he did not
any prompting
sought. Sho did not improvo, however, and ity from headquarters.
partially to health. And, up to Friday the in tho lino of conductrequire
ho pursued. Tho dison Friday symptoms of tho most alarming
An order of Gon. Banks explains the sys20th of February, and »oro especially for a cussion of this
paragraph of tho address was
character developed thomselvcs and tho dis- tem of lalior
adopted for the year, and plan*
fow weeks noxt proceeding that time, he had oontinued, but tho speakers con lined thorncaso was pronounced to ho dipthoria.
Every ters assenting thereto nro to be agisted as fur
tho
of
cotton
crisis
in
effects
his
to
tho
for
*Hv<w
that
hopo
constantly improved
means wore employed to arrest the pro^n** as
practicublo without violenco in inducing
Franoc.und tho nocewity of encouruging the
of tho disorder, but all provod unavailing. their
future health still cheered his friends.
negroes to return. Tho negroes tiro to
Tho original
culture of cotton in Algeria.
Sho sank rapidly, and on
morning Ito secured with sufficient and wholesome
Rut at that time ho had a most violent at*
was then put to voto and carried.
paragraph
death released her from her suffering*, which food
by officers of tho govornmont, and a
tack which so prostrated him that ho was
During this dobato on tho American quesintenso, were borne with christian slmro of tho crops they
though
tho
attitude
of
Chamber
tho
tion
now
produoe.
general
unable tor»«cover from its
Thoso not engaged will bo employed on the
resignation.
if not impatience.
was one of
indifference,
returned
had
He
relatives
and
a
circle
of
of
her
death
took the place
works without pay except food, clothlargo
hopo.
By
publicmedical
With tho exception of the few Deputies who,
friends sustain a loss which is irreparablo.
fond nnd loving hearts and hands migh from one reason and another, wcro
attendance, and such instrucing,
diroctly
Those only who know hor noblo qualities, tions as
may bo furnished thorn.
minister to his comforts, in his lost sickness, interested in tho question, there was a genoher gontlonoss of disposition, her devotion to
ral dicjKwition to put tho question aside for
and smooth his dying pillow.
all that Is good and great and truo, can ostiand
the
inference
more
interesting,
mato tho
Of his lif«» and character wo will not speak. something
From Tonnos8oo.
gap her death loaves in tho rooial
is that tho majority wero satisfied to loave
circle. To ner many friends in this city the
That haa been performed in another column, tho
question in tho hands of tho government.
unexpected news of her deccnse will bring
by an intimato friend, who haa known him This, in fact is tho only interpretation that
an onduring sorrow, and a grief that will find
Washington, March 3d.
or
the
bo
to
the
attitude
Chamber
can
given
ever since ho came into this section of the
no solaco savo in tho thought that, tho* lost
Tho following has boon roceivod at the
lor nol*ody protends to bo indifferent in tho
to oarthly frionds, her virtuos blossom in a
abstruct to tho American war.
(Ioadquartors ot tho Army:
brighter sphere and in a richer soil abovo.
jEsrx. Cowan was ardently attached to the
Sho was about 25 years of ago.—ManMuRniEEsiiono, Tinn, Fob. 27th.
lie
•ausu for which ho sacrificed his life.
chester (JV. //.) Mirror.
To Major Gen. //. W. Hallcck, Gcncral-in•
Army Opinions.
manifested the utmost interest in the welfare

cavalry,

Ipeated

Itho

|

I

f

effect.yiiespair

of tho

I

men

lie lored

under his command,

following is an oxtrnct from a private
letter written by an officer in tho array of tho
Tho

upon the scenes of danger and hardships through which ho had passed with them, Potomac:
to dwell

one of thorn he had no other
••Until tho Government suppresses tho
those
but
of kindness.
treason which is stalking abroud in our
feelings
lie was fully conscious of his situation,and Northern cities and towns, wo cannot oxpoct
All who by act or spoech arc seeking
kucccss.
contemplated his near approach to death to
clog tho whocls of. government ought to
with calmnoM and christian resignation.— havo
quartern in Fort Lifayotto orsomo simBut we will not dwell upon tho scene; grief ilar lodging house. Stringent, severo, sumfor his memory is too fresh in our heart. mary punishment ought to Im applied at
of the Nothcrn States
His last mo- once. If tho soldiers
He died a christian's death.
will only rcbuko tho cowardly and contempments wore quiet, jx-accful and happy, and he tible acta of the Northern
copperheads, even
i\s tho soldiers of Indiana and Illinois havo
passed away,
tho acts of thoso States, wo might bring these
"Like nn« who wrap* the drapery of hta couch
About him. an<l lie*down to pleuant dreams."
Northern traitors to their sense*.
For one I believo this war to bo for a higher
civilisation, and no pcaco can ho secured unAnother Vote* raoii th* Anvr. A memtil founded on the principles of truo poaco,
ber of the 8th New llampshiro Regiment, vis:
equity, justice, freedom. And bettor a
who has been a strong Democrat, and prop- generation perish amid the shock of battles,
if by no doing our nation can be born anew
erly claims to bo a true Democrat row, in a into
the principles on which it is founded,
in
Grafrecent letter to his brother, resident
and a truo peace obtained, than patch up a
ton county, Siiya that be cut from tho New miserable
compromise, which cannot in the
Hampshire Patriot the resolutions and doings very nature of things last a twelve-month."

and for each

of the Now

//

Hampshire Democratic Stato Con-

Anotiikr Eciio from tux Armt. Tho
vention, and adds: "1 cannot go with the
Democratic Contention of Now llampshiro. 20th regiment of Conncctieut volunteers, now
I have carried their resolutions in my pocket, at Stafford Court House, Virginia, havo forand have taken pains to get the sentiments warded an address to their fellow citiscns at
Ross on behalf of
of Democrats in the Regiment,but I couldn't homo, signed by Colonel
find one that indorwos them, or that would the corps, in which tho following passages

support them with their vale*"—Independent Democrat ( Concord, .Y //.),

PisiLLA.MNors hues.—'War never 1 carta,!
where it found

a

It is

nation.

bo entered into without mature
not a deliberation

plexing

lengthened

indocwion, hut

to a cure and fixed

neror

deliberation:]

out into a

deliberation

a

judgment.

to

When

per-

leading
no

taken

without reason
up, it is not to be abandoned
a*
and
m
full?
extensively consideras valid,
ed.

PiMce

war.

be made

at

they

pusillanimity
aru

always

the evils from which
Burke.

unadvisedly

as

fear; and the
very rarely put off,

Nothing in so rash

counsels of
whilst

in a j

ae

sure

they

to

aggravate,

would

fly."—

No PaiYNNC Pai'SX InroETTO.—The Secre-

letter communicated
Friday last, lays that no

tary of the Treasury in
to the Senate on

a

included in the receot
Statement of imports of
paper from the col leetor* of New York and Boston, and that none
whatever has been imported under the tariff,

printing paper was

that monopolists have had full awing in
its manufacture and in the
regulation of its

»

price.

occur:

••Tim) cry of

intelligent

rebels cry

•peace'

in too old to deceive

an|

patriot. While the Southern!
'let us alone!' their Northern

whom luck of courago only
them from their ranks, cry 'pcnco,
pence !' But we My to both there will ho
no lotting alone, there will bo no peaoo till
the rebellion is crushed and tho glorious old
flag w.-iTes triumphant over every foot of the!
of the Uuitcd States. You
I territory
prolong this contest by sustaining tho
tended 'peace* men and measures, but the!
hand of God points to a glorions and triumphant end. To that end our duty and
our
patriotism command us: we will obit.
All old party lines were oblitoratod by tho
first rebel gun fired at Fort Sumter. Since
that timo there can be but two parties-—country or no countrv. We belong to and are
fighting for the former, against a foe in front
belonging to the latter. If thore be any in
your midst so vilo as to belong to the latter,
we lcaro them to the loyal citizens of Connecticut to do them justice. When we have
crushed the foe in front, we will ourselves, if
neooseity require*, take care of the more cowardly oneM in the rear, who are heaping contemp upon our cause and insult upon our effforts.

sympathizers,
keeps

may!
pro-l

20Tn Rmurcrr.—All tho companies composing the 20th regiment are now together,

and the

regiment U abort Baton Rouge.

Boportod

Chief:

Thk CoprxRiiKAD Sen km k.—The ITartfonl

Press

extraot from

General

reports from his expedition
Stanloy
that tho rebels of
a

Bradyvillo,

Morgan

publishes
and Wharton's command, rnado a stand in
by a distinguished officer of tho regLong wont
Bradyvillo. Cols. Purntnour and
army now in Virginia, whoso name in with sabres nnd
thoin in nbout
an

a

lottor

written
ular

would bo

sufficient guarantee Tor his stateIn.adverting to tho new "Hartford

ments.

a

Contention,"

tho writer says:

surprised, for it had been fully
determined by the Order of the Knights of
"I

am

not

Circlo thoughout tho entire
North. They receivod this ouo from Richmond via tho ovorland route to Indiana. 1
tho Golden

informed of this in Washington some
davs previous. Tho Administration was
fully advised of it by members of that order
who had joinod for tho purposo of learning
their plans. Connecticut was selected because of its willing tools, Eaton and
Soymour,
and tho nearness of tho election. A new.
bold Southern platform was to try its first
effect in Connecticut! If it fails,(as it must)
Soymour and Eaton may go to tho dogs—
and bo disowned. If it wins (as it cannot)
then tho samo platform, with an additional
plainness to 'resist tho collection of taxos,'
will bo adopted throughout."
wns

Good.—The Now London Sfar, a Doroocratic paper, in speakiag of tho resolutions

passed

iu

copperhead Convention

a

held in

that Stato, at which Soymour wasnominatod
for Governor, a secessionist of tho deopost

die, says

:

For ourselves wo will touch nothing that
has tho smell of secession about it, label it
what thoy may. We are for our oountry.

to

whipped

three minutes. Stokes cavalry advanced bravoly with carbines. Wo took"70 prisoners, including eight officers. Their camp oquipago,
tents saddles and Bomo 70 horses of Basil
Duke's regiment. Maj. Murphy did good

scrvico.

Wo lost

captain and
W. S.

ono man

killed and

wounded.
Gen. Commanding.

one

seven men

Roskcrans,

Nasiivilmc. Tkvn. March 3d.
Tho rebels under Van Dorn advanced to*
wards Franklin yesterday on two roads, 2000
strong, with artillery. After maneuvering
awhile, hoping to draw our men Into ambush,
they returned. Wo captured two of Van
Doran's commnnd. Van Doran's headquarters at Spring llill, thirteen miles south of
Franklin.

No fears

are

entertained for tho

safety

of

Franklin.
Tho Federal force. hj order of Gen. Mitchell, havo captured Felix Young and Wm. B.

notorious guerillas, who havo murdered many Union soldiers in Sumner County.
They, with two others, havo boon ordered to
close confinement and heavily ironed.
Seventy prisoners arrived from tho front
last night, all Morgan's command, mostly of
tho 14th and 1st Alabama regiments.
Ono hundred and ninety-three rebel prisoners leavo here for Louisville to morrow.
A Union man mimed Waggoner, wns brutally murdered last night, seven miles from
this city, on tho Lebanon Piko. Ills house
and out buildings were burned.

Scrnggs,

first, last, and forever. Thoso are no half
way times. The government must bo sustained, or perish. Wo shall do what littlo lies in The Monitor Intlinnoln Token by the
power to sustain it. Our posterity shall
not
say that wo gavo aid and comfort to the

Rebels.

our

rebellion.

U. S. MiwisJirri Squadron, Feb. 27, )
Via Memphis, March 1.
J
Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of the

Blood.—The circulation in the 1 o
is
not
unlike the flow of rtrcra to tho
Navy:
system
I rfgrct
sea, which move smoothly until they arc
Rivers

clogged
or

or

or

obstructed.

alluvial

the

tearing

deposit dams

to inform jnn that the Indianola
has also fnllfn into tho hands of the enemy.
Iho rami Wehh and Queen of tho West attacked her twenty flvo miles from hero, and
rammed her until she surrendered
All of
which can ho traced to a non-complinnco
with my instructions. I do not know the

But when drift wood

them up, then come*
devastation that follows the ob-

struction of

a

stayed.
insensibly through
it bocomos clogged by dis- particulars. David
(Signed)

forco which cannot be

So the blood circulates

tho system until
; then

burst out tho ulcors, sores and
disorders which follow that condition. Take
ease

sweep unnumbered multitudes
out upon that shoreless sea whieh swallows
all mankind.—Lancaster (Pa.) Register.

sowcth, that shall bo reap."

as
a

reputation in somo places, of rendering a perfect
euro for conaunrptron.—Medical Timet.
Tho wino certainly contains valuable prop-

The gunboat Indianola has bocn
tho rebels.

captured

by

Coking Events Cast tiixib Shadows ukWashington, March 3.
The report current last week of a severe en- roRK f—A correspondent of tbo Boston Jourgagement and repulse at Vicksburg has, it is nal says:—
ascertained, been revived in distant cities.
A largo number of ••Copperheads'' from

Tho Government is not even awaro that there vnrious
portions of tho State wero in secret
has been n general engagement in that quar- conclave at tho
Stanley rfousn, fn Augusta,
ter.
on
at which
a

Tuesday evening,

Cairo, March 3.

will ho one of the most exciting that ever
took placo in tho Stato. Extensive
preparation* wero also made for carrying the March
if
elections, which,
successful, will bo
brought to operate on tho election for Governor.

dence."

ArromnEiT iw

Condition of Malno Rogimonta.
%

J. W. Hathaway. Maino

i

Head qcartkrs Arvt or Potovac, I
Feb. 27, 18G3.
<
On Wednesday night two rebel carslrj
brigades—Fits Hugh Loo and Uaropton's—
it tempted to make n raid into our lines.—
rhe? crossed tho
lUppuhanock at Kelly's
Ford, and suooeeded by a strong attack in

mooting

••rcliablo gentleman" informs m», measures
wero devised for an
early opening of tho
campaign in Maine, which, it is thought,

Tho Memphis Bulletin of Saturday says :
*'Wo have report#, which are confidentaly
believed in woll informed circles, that the
rebels aro evacuating Vicksburg.
Thr gunboat Carondelet and fivo others
aro reported to have reached tho Tallahatchie
river via the Yazoo pass.
Roports aro still favorable from Lake Prov-

27th.

tiir

made tho

Got. Coburn

following appointments io thu regiment the 2nd inst.,
Agent at WashingSorgt Joseph F. Cbaao South Berwick, 2<J

ton, report* to the Governor tho condition of Liout. Co. B.
Maino regimonttf an follows:
2d Liout Fredericks.

Brjant, Kcnncbunkgood, port, lit Lieut. Co. D.
tho general naturo of diseases boing debility,
Sergt. Frederick Ilaycs, Berwick, 2d Lieut.
19th Regiment,

Sanitary

condition

rheumatism and two eases of measles.

Num

Co. B.

hospital at Windmill Point
1st Lieut. Frank A. Hutchins, Kcnno*
sick
in
14,
regiinontal hospital 15, in quarter* bunkport, Copt. Co. K.
34, fit for duty 050.
Sergt. Henry J. Goodwin, Kcnnobunkport,
Oth Regiment. There aro no cases of sickLt.
ber sent to general

new
aro

1st

members, and the now recruits
fast becoming acclimatod. Number of

among old

Co. K.

Sergt. Iloraoo L.
Lieutenant Co. R.

Piper, Btddoford,

1st

general hospital 9, in regimontal hos8, in quarters 50, fit for duty 503.

siok in

2d

«

pital
Sound Doctrinr.—John Von Barcn in a
5thReginont. Good condition. Number recent
speech in New York, talked a litt'o
sick in gcnoral hospital, 8, in rcgimenttl hosdifferently from what ho did about tho time
pital 8, in quarters 25, fit for duty 425.
of tho Now York election. We commend
1st Cavalry. Thcro has been a slight inthe
remarks to tho attention of tho
following
many mon havo been
anti-war
scceah,
down with bad colds and rheumasickncs*,

in

brought

men in thin Stato.
Ho
said:
•'WohaTonomode of dealing with cnomira
in arms except by taking tho views ol their

tism, in consequence of lato exposures on pick-

duty. Number sick in general hospital
22, in regimental hospital 7. in quarters 43, leading journals

and speakers.
Wo Imvo
those vi'ows. Thoy demand the independence
duty 503.
4th Regiment. Excellent condition.—Sick of tho South and insist upon their riyht to tr*
cede. Tui» I utterly KKXT, and if God
in regimental hospital 0, in quarters 18, the
should spare my lifo, 1 never will ceoso to
complaints being diarrhea and rheumatism. den; it. There is nothing in tho constitution
Fit for duty 14 oflicers and 250 men. Absent to warrant it. It is the destruction of our

fit for

15 officer* und 201 enlisted.
3d

in

Condition very good—Sick
j

Regiment.

form of gorrmrncnt, and
UAZAUD3."

regimental hospital 15, in quarters 15.

duty 350.

Numl>or fit for

Regiment.

2d

joys an

unusual

Thin veteran

dcgrco

MiNO<*llunnouH

regiment on

of health.

The

con

dition of tlieir camp is neat nnd clean, tonts
aro woll built and all provided with tho"Cali

Mt'ST JiK RcsisTKlt at

ALL

ItemM.

Funeral Oiiskqcies.—The funeral of tho
Capt. Cowan took place hut

lato

afternoon

Wednesday

his lato residence.

at

of

A

largo

pcoplo attended. Ho was in*
fornia fire placcs." Numl>or sick at Wind' terred with
military honors, a company of
mill Point hospital 12, nono in regimental tho 7th
regiment, performing escort duty.
34 in
concourse

hospital,
quarters.
nrlt is stated that Ctov. Coburn may oclGth Regiment. This rcgimont is afflicted
with sickness. Sick in general hospital 58, copt tho offer of tho Maino Soldier'* Relief
in regimental hospital 30, in quarters 98, and Association at Washington, which proposes

and many qui to sick.

mcaries,

Tliero

absent sick

or

aro

Thcro

aro

six

casos

3 officers and 285

wounded.

leavo 7 officers and 2
vice 75.

men.

of

men

Absent without
On detached ser-

17th Regiment. This regiment remains in
very good health. Sick in regimental hospital (convalescent) 15, in quarters 30. Ef
fective men fit for duty 645.
20th Regimont. The condition of this regiment is improving, tho surgeons aro more
active and are looking after tho oondition of
tho men. Sick in general hospital 17, in
regimental hospital 20, in quarters 35. Mon
fit for duty 275.
Tho condition of tho 2d aud 5th Batteries
is £0)d—not much sioUness.
(•rack's Salv*.—Tho

Amsbury Villager

says:
Tho incronsing demand for Oraoo's salve
from all sections, proves conclusively that it
is surely working its way into the confidence
of tho people, as a remedy for the many external dincase* that afllict mankind. As s
healing medium its virtues were tested many
years in tho Emerald Islo, and when that
country had a name and tamo, and could not
only boast of its bravery in war, bat its knowledge of tho arts and science, and of its medical
and surgical skill. Tho invontor of tho Slave
was a physician and surgeon of high renown
In tho army, and his easy remedy for the cure
of wounds, bruises, burns, sores, and in fact
for nearly tho whole list of ulcerations affecting the body, has stamped with a signot of
tho honor with which his name is
approval
held by his countrymen at tho present time.
Tho proprietor is in (tossosnion of letters
from persons of the highest character and responsibility. testifying in the most unequivocal terms to tho cures effected in a great number of cases bf its use. fn this village we
have known a most sorious caso of sfMt-rhcum
cured by its uso- and soveral of our best citizens havo tested its virtues and given it their

approval. Therefore,

wo

havo

no

hesitation

to

perform

there at

tho duties of tho State
month.

$200 per

Agency

jyFirst Lieut. Zenan Vaughn, Co. I, Int
Cavalry, dismissed from tho servics by
a court martial in Nov. last, In* had tho
sentence remitted, aud been restored to his
Maino

duty.

rank and

E. II. C. Hooper, PayU. S. A., and W. 11. Fctidcrmm, Quartermaster of the 5th rvg., are tit
homo in this city for a short time.
Also,
Capt. W. Hobson of Saco is at homo for a

Personal.—Maj.

master in tho

few

days.

correspondent of tho Iloston Herald givo
calculation o( tho result of tho election in
N*. Hampshiro next wnek. He estimate* tho
whole vote at GO,000: Demoeratio, 29,000;
Republican, 28,000; Union, 3.000 Ho
A

a

gives all

the mombers of

publicans; snd

of the

a

legislature

Congress

majority
tho

to tho Reof both branches

sarno

way.

tyTlio 2nd New

returned

Hampshire Regiment Ims'
homo, arriving at Concord tlio 4(lt

inst.
People of New Hampshire from nil
part* of tho Stato were present, and give tlio
regiment a moat joyful welcome.
Aixothrxt. Tn> Aiaotmrnt Roll of Co.
I, 1st, Maino Cavalry has boen received at
York Bank, Saco, whero parties will bo
paid
the luiM allotted to thom by John C. Bradbury, Esq., Cashier ot that Bank.—

jy An amendment of the Portland city
changes the time for municipal eleotion to tho first
Monday in March. It is to

charter

be votod upon at tho next

April.

QTResolutions

wero

city election,

in

offered in the Ohio

in saying that tho salvo is all it professes to
llouso of Representatives on the 12th conbo—a speedy euro for nearly all external disdemning tho abolition polioy of tbo adminisSoe advotisement.
eases.

tration, which were promptly tablod by a
Emm© in Kkxnkucnk.— large majority.
At the Annual Town Mooting held in Ken
tyA revival Is in progress in Searsmont
ncbnnk on Monday March 2nd 1803, the fol- under the
labors of Rev. John M. Marsh.
Tows

lowing

nmcKRS

officers

were

chiM*n ri*:

llenrjr Kingabunr, Moderator.

Nearly thirty

persons havo become the suband the interest is

fyCharles

B. Baxin, Oo. B, 11th Maino

jects of religious chango,
Edioond Worrcn, Town Clerk, Collector
unabated.

and Conctahlo.
Soth E. Brjant, Edward E. Dourno, Jr.
Joseph A. llaloj. Stilocbncn, Awcsaoni and
Orroeor* of poor.

Regiment, died at Purl Royal,

of congestive

fever; on the 17th ult. and Thomas J. Becdo
of Co. B, same regiment, died on tbs 18th*

Edwnrd M. Morton, Town Treasurer.
Ditnh'l Remick, Town Agent.
of consumption.
Jatnee M. Stone, S. S. Committee-man.
As a minister in a
Narrow Esorx.
Ail the above officer* cloctcd
Republicans.
church in East Canaan, N. II., rose to proPot order or Com.
nounee the benodiction, the chimney of the
for building, weighing perhaps half a ton, fell
oflJoen
Co
burn
has
Got.
appointed
jy
of through the wiling and so near him ae to
two colonvj regiment*.
Capt. Appleton
»rush his bible, breaking through to the
Hamlin,
Chaa.
and
12th
the Maine
—

deluges which

man

Commanding.

rhe Late Rebel Rnid on the Rappahannock.

Ayer's Samapnrilla and purify your hlood,
to mre yourself from the floods, (reshets and

BTCultivate your heart aright as well
your farm; and remember "whatsoever

D. Porter,

egg, or new milk, daily, hua been found to
bo an cxcollent rcmody, and has the

Battlo at Vicksburg.

Fortress Monroe, March 3.
Tho Petersburg (Ya.) Express of last Sat
urday says a great battlo has been fought at
Vickshurg, with heavy lows on both sides, erties, lot our physicians and invailds try it.
but without any decided ruccess.
To bo bad at Druggist*.

et

Monday

Stj^o.

obstacles in tho way of the pursuing
Many times people for yews waato and at
force. The cavulry sent out has not yet relost dio from discascaoftho
kidneys or glands,
turned.
Tho rebel cavalry were commanded by when thoy were supposed to have, and wero
General Stuart in person. Ono of tho pris- treated lor consumption. A long-continued
oners is
Captain John Alexander of the 2d affection of tho kidneys, however, may eventVirginia cavalry.
ually result in consumption. Tho Satnhuci
wino used alone, or taken with a fresh raw

I

ithat

I

ing

croaso

Kj

I

Cokscmitiox.—N otwitbstanding the many
articles advertised to cure Consumption, wo
Our cavalry outpost reserves wore brought do not bolievo, when once fall/ wated In tha
op, tho lines immediately re-cstabliihod, and •ystem, It can bo perfectly cured. But wo
a torco sent in pursuit.
Our captures in- do know of hundreds of casca whero
persons
cluded two or threo officers. Tho rebels were
supposed to bo suffering under that fata!
Tailed in accomplishing their object, and ro«
treated in great haste ucrom tho Happahan> dixcoflo, who bin booomo perfectly well and
nock, felling tre** acmes tho roads and plao- mbuat from the uw of Spccr'a Sambuci wine.

j
[

Iso

breaking our thin lino* or cavalry on post
at ono or two pointa,
capturing a small number of our men.

oi tho

regiment,

regular army

will bo Colonel#.

pound .J

The National Conscription—A.
Plodgo of Success.

Now

Dr. Chccsciuan's Pills.

IMS.
IHM,
Jan I.—T<> Cash l.alanoe Jan. 1.1862,
*6,67000 Jan. I.172 21
T<> County Tax of I860collected,
To County Tax of 1*61 collected, |0.63t
To County Tax of 1864 collected, 5.JI6 78
To C»«h received of Trial Justi139 01
ce! and Judge of 3t. Court,
83 68
To Caab rec'd of Clerk of Court*,
l'ctiTo Caih rec'd on lU-jccted
229 9.1
tlona,
133 (W
To cash rec'd for Jurors' Poea,
To caalt rec'd for fullers' Licen-

are
The oomblnatlrn of Ingredient* In the*e pill*
the result of a long and extend se practice. Thejr
certain In correct'
ere mild ia their opcnitlou, and
Menstruation*. re
ing all irregularities. Painful
whether froui cold or oth
moving all obstruction*,
in the aide, palpitation o
headache,
pain
erwise,
first assertion of a purpo*) to command the the heart, white*, all norrou* affection", h/ttcrloa,
Hitherto
back and limb*, Ac., dliturbed
means lor ita own
fatigue, pain iu the
of nature.
theeo moons have all been contingent and ileep. which arUo frui interruption
«u the commenceI>r. ChrrM-Mna'* I'illa
all
wan
Our military strength
ment of a new era in the treatment of tho*e Irregwill in volunon individual
ularities and obstruction* which hare oondgnod ao

Cooseriptiou

Act, which

has

preservation

preouriou*.
dependent

good
will of State;
teering, and upon the good
and
sdei|uatclj can-jlngl
officials in hoeding,

H 9J

To Cuh recclred of Jailor,
To Cash received of J. M. Burliank, Incidental,
To Cash rec'd for Dutloa on Com*
missions,
To Cash rec'd for Admlulon Fcci

I'llKMATI'RE URAVE, No ftuiale can
and whenenjojr good health units* *he 1* regular,

obstruction
general
place
for their ereran
out the calls of tho Government
begin* to decline.
results
The
soldiers.
Vr• I nrcarmnn ■ raiav aiv iuv mva»
just proportions of
in- remedy ever known fl>r all oomplalnts peculiar to
havo astonisned the world. Thej will go
are Invaluable, inJuemani- KrmaJti. To all classes they
to hi«torj as the most exlruurdiuarjr
are
it'j, xeitk etrt*imlf,f*rio4iraI rtyularity. They
festation of public spirit in all time. But. known to thousand*, who have used them at differmj »
cut periods, throughout the country, having the
in their very nature, tney were uiisuucm
of some of the Blest rminraf Pkftrtani in
'sanction
such a war,
long war. There nercr was
Jmtrie a.
or necewsary, that did nut beget
tkoHld ntl isl
however
the

82 60

se*,

many to a

take*

County Treasurer,

health

.!*> 00

remain

true to

it, would bo rewarding

un

'A)

VENETIAN LINI,R. TOBIAS'
MENT— a ccrtaiu cure for pains and
to any Other.—
the Government to save itself, aches, ami warranto! superior
preme duty of
cures ; relief is absolutely
it
positively
Croup
cona
havo
supreaio
it follows that it should
Mothers rememsure immediately it is used.
astrol ov.tr the mean*. It now prepares to
ber this, and arm yourselvca with a bottle with
we say, is the
nol
aume that control; and therein,
out delay. Croup is a disease which gives
the'
iu
child
the
bent of all guarantees of its final success.
notice, frequently attacking
The measure is for thr tnrollmarf and tfu dead hour ot night : before a physician can bejj
all
thr
nrrtt be, if
mustering into srrvirr, if
summoned it may be too late. Remember, the'
mhlt-bodftljpopl' of the VnUed So/ej.between Venetian Liuitucut never fails, l'rice 23 »udfive —The only
the ag-a of twenty and forty
Sold by all druggists. Of-j
Judges, 50 cents a bottle.
exceptions are, (iovcrnors of Stat**,
3wl0
New York.
street.
36
Cortland
flee
fesr
a
tui<l
v.ry
tho only sons of poor widows,
would be to make calculation iutpuwible,
suund to hazard everything. If it bo the

all of
Others. Substantially, it is putting
ot the loyable-bodied
active,
population
tho
al State* at th« service ot the Government,
a
for a period of three years. This, making
for thoso not able-bodied,
allowance
large
between the age* specified, would give a milimillions. The imtary feice exceeding lira
is to bo enrolled by officials ap-l
mense

D

Kint

appointed

are minuteand who will have tho entire
ly specified,
of hi*
responsibility for tho completeness
all
work. Heavy penalties are imp<Nied for
to the
rusistanoo, or counseling of resistance,
draft; and, in faet, every |>art of tho hill bristkw with provisions injuring it* eflicisncy.
the
Now, for the first time, we shall have"
the
Power of tho nation pitted fairly against
Power ot tho rebellion. Tho Confederate

gressional

District, whose duties

exhausted; ours are
conscriptions
but just to begin. Nothing theirs can do
hereafter can poswihly incmiso tho present
rebel army to two-thirls of a million. Our
are

nearly

unpaid.
Land Ihiuiii^es,
ert

our

nourish-!]

practically

i»ul-j

I

ihoj
a-J

progress.
of such magnitude are ©xpcct'-d
men,
There aro now employed alwut sixty
vartho
in
incmiscd,
bo
will
which nuiuh-r
from
to
being
advantage,
ious department.*,
will be 2^9
150 to 3H). The fortifications
to

Hmndrcth's Pill*.
rk'f

rtduc«, hutn and txptl Ik*

cars

principle •/

ditto**.

IslDr. Thomas It llatardof Portsmouth, Rhode
with this medand, suv « "That .7 years' experience
his belief that In very few cases
tho rear to icine confirms
Branfeet across tho rear, 150 feet froui
would the Physlcl^^ services be requlrod It
bastions, and dreth's IMIls were promptly used In tho early staouter circle and .VU foot circlo,
to be ges of disease."
North aud South fronts. There aro
J. J. Cook, publisher of the Banner, at Brnnlngunder tho gen40 embrasures. The work is
me of Dyston, Vt mvs—"Rrandreth's Pills cured
and I *
of Capt. Casey, U. S. A.
eral
pepsia when every other means had felled,
andi.
my
physicians
w»< actually given up by
I
friends."
Lxwistox.—A
at
company
Mills
Mains
same testimony Is siren by N. Bliss, Esq f
been
under tho ahovo name has
the well known cltlseuof Wllllamsburgh.and thou-,
of two
sands of others.
by the Legislature with a
the
But their merits are well known ; In full doses J
lion dollars. The act confers upon
flax as well there Is no surer purgative; In smaller ones they i
manufacture
to
the
right
|«iny
and 3
act as a gentle stimulus curing costlveness
as cotton.
purifying the blood. They are every day curlngl
this!
thousands who wrrn deemed Incurable, until
column picking
Principal oflleo—291
blessed medicine was used.
nr &* a woman in another
for S|>eer's Wine. It is an
New York.

supervision

incorporated
!Th#
capital
mil-]

com-]

urace'i I'cieoraioa uaivo curea £.ry»ipomj
cures Abccoisos.

Oraco's Celebratod Salvo
Orace'a Celebrated flalva
Grace's Celebrated Balvo
Grace's Cclcbratod 8ulvo

cares

oaroa.

How t* .Unite 8 i,0«

0T

wuu

all

n

uny,

otukb icrroaTs IIAVK rAIUCD

DR. MORSE. OK PORTLAND,

Well known for his successful treatment of Ceadismmpti'tn, Culitrrk. Jtlkmm, Hrunekittt, ami all
Inhala
eases of Hit Tkr—land Lumin hy Medical
nuof
his
aocotumodatiou
Uou, with a view to the
others desirous to consult him
merous put lent*
will
towns,
in Saco. HlddefbnL and the surrounding
'•e lit the Bidder >rd Mouse, Itkldeford, ttie /tril »i
notlcc
law In each mouth hervaner until further
If storm> on Krlilay. Dr. M. will be at BiddcforO
the next day. Sat unlay, if pleasant.
He al»o ti< at* all fomalecomplaints. For "fa/ting
tk* H uwt,"auil %'L*neorrkt.t" ha has a soverfob. ai— 90
eign remedy.

New York, have
IIcmI 1 C*.* 1*6 RpMidway, SECRET*. (So
Hands, Face, Lijts, Sunburn,
VALl'Al'LK
Ju»t pabllahed tooone. wale or female. c*n civil*
Ac.—Ckrtai* Ann Imnrdiati Crn*,
mmIiik Ui«w. any
*tl.
or
In any city
make 4 • a day without capital. theae Secret*, for
mut«r« eoveiKMox jBivmrcif I
la*». Ktery one should p.*M:v«
or married |htaluule
to
any
CEHI.VK, If used according to the directions, will 3
they am worth |:u)
for JU

CliapM

J
< havo b*«!o »«>M
Soiuo of theae Secret
tu put*.
»« ti'Mi for the rl^ht
nioh. Duo alone coat
never
will
u
When you once own tli.to y<
lUh It.
arc
with them ft»r moawy. Several pcreon*
»>o

part

bv thoao aocrvU alone
making ftlJM per mouth
i* eta.. two e»pi*»
We mu<1 one Ilook uf Secret* for
6.1
CU., ttr» 7i CU.. efsht
four
40 eta., thrvo 20 eta..
♦— ly
$1. tWuJ Oorernmcut money.
now

Ac.
Consumption, Scrofula, llhoumatlam.
Oil has been
1/ryrwMN *r re.'» Urawiae CW l.trtr
the beat
proved by nearly m jre»r*' experience
iteurw
reaaedy •* CONSUMPTION, Ae.. sad while
the dlMM It (tree ileal. *».( atren^th to the patient. 8m U.at )ou set Uie asm** Sold bj

Price I
keep the hands soft la the coldest weather.
S cents, bold by Druggists. Kent by mall on re I
I
IIEtiKM.VN A CO
celpt At JOoenU
Chemists and Druggists, N. Y. |
3iuue.'

cntcs Pimples from the face, and beautifies the
akin. There is 110 preparation before the public
that can cqunl this Salve in prompt and energetic action for the speedy cure of external diseases, as those who have tried its virtue* testify.
Soldiers, Sailors, and FLhcimen, will fold this
Salrc their best friend.
It has none of the irritating, heating proper-

Iluldefonl Mirch 2d, by dev. John Stereos,
Mr. John Stwkjole aud Miss Addie N. Mont-

A-Co, II unit I.' .Mnifliull i-t aii(t It'trki \ /'niter,
I loot on, Wholes. 1I0 Agents.
ITO Washington *t
For sale by druggist* aad at oouutry 1 teres every

where.
For sale In Blddeford by Dr. J Sawyer, l>r. K. 0.
lyrll
Stevens. l»r, I). Smith and A. Sawyer,

STATE OF
OOtTJCTT or YotlK,
city or !iii)i»:rono.

MAINeT"

DniniMpimllr.
I—'■

1IEUKWAN Alt)
New York.
Chemlrta ami

according

Friar Pertrr,

to

law to vote in tliu election of State

8. S. FAIRFIELD, Mayor.
LUTHER T. MASON.
) AIUmnm n,|
Joshua moore,
Tf/L
ELIPilALKT WALKER, f of Biddeford.
Yi f ~i |
ALBERT SMITH,
City of Mddeford, Feb. 2.1th, 18891
Pursuant to the above warrant, to me direct*
I
ed, hereby notify and warn the inhabitant! in

I I,

'J

YORK,

on

execution, wherein

follows ; "Beginning on the Month side
of Centre Street, at its intersection with a cross
street leading by the house formerly owned by
Lcouard Emmons, now owned by Geo. II. Adams ; thence on Ceutre Street West sixty-five
feet; thenco at a right angle South one hundred
and twenty-five feet; thence East sixty-five feet
to said Cross Street; thence by said Cross Street

ing as

one

hundred and twenty-five feet,

point of beginning."

to

the

Tho above described premises being subject

to two mortgages—otio given to the Saco Water Power Company to secure the payment of
several notes, all dated January 1, 18(11, and
amounting in the aggregate, on the day of theii
date, to fivo hundred and sixty-eight dollars
and seventy-five cents (no part of which has
Iwn paid); said mortgage is recorded in lK>ok
•273, pages 5 and 0, of York Registry of Deeds:
dm other given to Peter Rutler of Boston,
Mass., to secure payment of tho general indebtedness of the firm of "Cleaves £ Kimball"
to the firm of "Butler fi Sise," on which there
is now due the sum of fuurtcvn bundled thirtytwo dollars and seventy-tight cents; said last
named mortgage deed is rccordcd in book '2*70,
pago 3511, of the aforesaid Registry of Deeds.
ABIJAH TARBOX, Dep. Sheritr.
Biddeford, February '21st, A.D. 1803. 3wl0

JYOTICE

IS

W. F. ATKINS
HAS REMOVED TO

Empire mock, where he has recently
opened
A. GOOD

9wl0

China, Crockery, ft Glass Ware,

Alii J AII TARBOX, City

Marshal
of the City of lliddeforil.

FOR SALE,

Asf.cond
Carriage, in good onlcr.

wheel]
at

hand four
Inquire

TO TOWN

tin-j

»tf

LIQUOIl AGENTS.

ASSORTMENT

Or HEW AKD HIT STYLE!

CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,
—

ALSO,—

Krrwrs* Lsism, Oil, as4 ■ Variety si
Olkrr Articles.

underpinned. Cntninlulnnar fur the *ale of
A share of the pablle patronage It respectfully
llnanra In MaMolnwlU, t* n<>« allowed by law solicited.
Bidd#ford—on Saturday evening last, Capt.S
and Jour-I to tell t<> anthoriied A«rnU of Oltloi anil Town* lu
6tf
Union
the
of
editor
Empire Block, Liberty HL, Oldriefonl.
Loci* 0. Cowan
all llie New Kn;;Und KUtv*.
nal, 30 years 4 months 21 day*.
on hand a lartf" aatortment ol
have
I
Notice.
March 'id, Josiah Calef, K>q.,80 yea»
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC UQUOR8,
0 mouth*.
iot wife, S AH AII A. SAWted
a
"State
A Mayer," wby
Uwrvnee, Mass. Feb. 23d. of diptheria, Which arc all analy
by
YKK, has this day leA my bed and board
cording to law, and
M*rKarrt K wife of Mr. M. T. Wadlio, fordoubt
not
do
f
without any justifiable cause, and has also scat
him
t«
be
afflict
br
rflMaea
Certlftrd
I'wre,
jr»w
Itoee
year*.
««ty,2a
It
aeareh
ovt.
"tr!?"'
to |>aru unknown
Thlaehantatnteooipound will 111,
hi.Mrr .rl—|Vt>. '/7th, of consumption, Win.
and suitable for Medicinal. Mechanical and Chtra- my child, Anna D. Sawyer,
And health agwta r*«r ayateui
leal jiurpoee*. Agent* may Ihj Miurad of obtain- without my knowledge or consent, now, there3» year* 10 month*.
to IIkrru a'a mi.
V)".
If yea fly el
all
persons not to barbor
In,* LI<(uon (of apARA*Tiit> rrRrrr)at as lowoaah fore, I hereby notify
Mr. I'j er lived in
about 14 years,
ur trust her or said child on my account, at I
price* aa they can t* had elaewher*.
and was etigagH in thedruio;iat business about
aad young
old
all—both
fcr
a*h
Thev're
A certlflcaU of appointment u Agent niuitb*
shall pay no debts ooutracted by either of them
eight. He sustained a good reputation, and
Their praWe are oa »»«r,v tonvuo
orwanlad
SAMUEL M. SAWYER.
after this date.
was highly es termed, being always rea<ly to dol
Diaeaae Ulaamod—ao loader kill*.
F.
Coramluloner.
HOWARD
PDRrRR,
llaamn'a Pllla.
3wl0
Biddeford, Feb. 0th, 1863.
Hlnea ww ara blessed with
a kindness—and in his death we feel to
21 Custom House St., Boston,
aad Freach
with his bereaved widow in this her
rut up with Eagllsh,Spaalsh.Osrman
Caafatf.
at
box. Jayar
14
gr Bank Chicks printed this oilioe.
rwton, March UUh. 1*1.
dlrwetloas. I'rlca # oenu per
lyru
j
bee advertisement on third page,

rllE

WHEREAS

—

|thue

sytnpa-]
great!

W

£5
fc S

a

ea o

Q°

M

W

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS t

AM. P.M.I
Portland for Portsmouth and Dofton, at 8 4% 2Ji)S
8.63 2 3-.
do
do
Cape Kllul>cth,
9.03 'A48
do
8oarhoro',Oak illll.do
9.10 2U
do
do
Wert Scarboro',
3.03
9.3)
do
do
Saco.
9.23 3.13
do
do
niddeford,
3.33
9JM)
do
do
Kennebank,
10.03 3.4c>
do
do
Wells.
1019 4.0t
do
do
North Berwlek,
I0J3 4.:»
8. Berwlek Junction. It. A M. IU do
1043 A 2S
do
Janet. Ur*t Pall* Branch,
lOAi 4.40
do
do
Eliot,
11.03 4.50
do
do
Klttery,

Norton
Porfcraouth
Kilter/.

«

This deilrmblo mechanical arrangement linn now
been in ate a sufficient length of time to show thai
It glvea entire satiafectlon, an<l la actually theinon
valued the more It la trlod. This Invention is a-t< |
In advance of all otheri In Mill department, embracing all and a little more of their excellencies, and
yet happily overcoming all their doffect*. lly
mean* or It a lied llottoin la obtained na flexible ai
hair, and yet *o recuperative aa to brlnK Itself Into
Its place with great facility. It la adapted lo the
Invalid, the aged, and all who linger in aulTerin^
and weakness. They are raado of good matcrlala,
warranted atrong and durable, and notliablotogel
out ol order.
TESTIMONIALS.
A Nkw Hud—Anderson's Sprint; Hod ltottom li
ono of the couiforta ot the age, as wo know from ex
pcrlenee. Tho drat morning after we used itwegol
up caaler and retired at night with a higher appre
elation o( a comfortable bed than over Iwfure. II
la an economical feature in a family—a aubatltuU
for feather*—and IU ela«tio properties are very
great.—.Kennebte Courier
Mr. D. K. Frohock ha* furnished tho beta In m>
houae with the Anderson Spring lied llottoin,and I
take pleasure In recommending thin article aa the
convenient, eiioonoinioal and comfortable
tiling of the Kind with which 1 am acquainted.

Bmoat

Principal of Family School

lorn,

to
do
do
do

Portland, at

7.30
10.00
10 M
10.19
I0.2S
10.40

2.30
6 00

i.i«
do
C.I9
do
a.J*
do
Junct., (Jr't Palla llranch,
6.40
8 Berwick Junction, ».A kl.ltdo
I0..V> 5.9J
du
North Uerwlok
do
ll.rw 6.i*
do
do
Wolla,
ll.tt *.23
do
do
Keiutehonk,
11.43 6,43
do
do
niddefbrd,
do
do
11.91 091
8*c«».
do
We»t Scarboro'
do
1248 7.08
do
12.11 7.11
Scarboro1, Oak fllll.do
are!
tlcketa
or Parr* aro./irr rrnlt Irti when
||>urcha«u<l at the ollice, than whon |>alil In the car*.

JOHN RUSSELL, Jr.,

The boat Family
Cathartic In th«
world. umiI twrntf
yc»ra».y fire million*
uf pcraotia ■im unity■;

vttlAtf

and Y Y. Steamers !|

I Portland

uplentlld

ami flut Htcamarilp
BrnXKT L'ltw
'wklu will until ftirtlier nutloo ruo
Im follow*
RT Leave Ilruwn'i Wharf. Portland, FJ'F.RY
trEhlfnnjY. i»t I o'clock P. M md I cure Pier »
North Hirer, New Vork, >;< LRY SATURDAY, at 3
o'clock P. M.
Thin vewcl Is fitted up with lino accommodation*
for pnnxinser*, iiinkln.c thU Iho ino»t i>|Midy, aafe
and comfortable route for traveler* between New
York and Maine.
Ineludtnit Fare and HUM Room*
Panaaxe,
Mood* forwarded by thin line to am! from Montreal. Quebec, lian^or. Ilath, Au-^uaU, fcutport
{
and St. John.
Hhl|i|>er» are requested to rend their Freight to
the Stcamorhrforc J P. M. on the day that she leave*
Portland.
For Frelichi or Pawn^ apply to
EVEHY * FOX, Ilrown'* Wharl. Portland.
II. ll. CROMWELLA Co., No.80 WeatBtrcet, Now
York.
50
Nor. 25 lt*l.
The

Chr«n|»rul«r, Cait.

Little lllue.
Fariningtun, Mo.
Wo, the undersigned, having "»od tho Anderson
Spring Hrd ilottom. IS. Hennessey's I'Mtcut, lltiil II
to be all that It Is recommended
Wo very cheer
fully advisp all who have anv dosiro for eaao am!
comfort, to All up their beds with the«o Spring Hut
toiui. Wo unhesitatingly say that wo would nol
dlsposo of ours for ten tiiuea the coat, to ho wlthoul
them In our families 1
j. H.siuir.
A. M. HRADLEY, Proprietor Rovore House, Kail
Vassalboro'.
J. II. HARROWS, M. I).
JOHN HUSSKY, China llouso.
A. a. LONOFELLOir, Franklin llouso, Augusta
DENNIS MOORE, Anson.
,1/rs. AIIIUAIL M. Til ASK, Vassalboro'.
at

aIway* glroaatl'fac

tloni contain nothing

Injnrioari patron I »c<l

by the principal j>liy
*lclan*and lurgcona
In the I'nloni elegantly coated with
aus»r.
Largs boxaa 23 eta
fire hoxeifornna itul
Ur. Full direction* with each box.
Tallaiiamhc, Leon County, I
c
Fla .July it ifldi,
To Pr. Hwrlek. Albany. N. V.—l**r doctor
I writ* thi* to Inform you of the wonderful eneet
or your 8ugar Coated Pill* on my elder daughter.
For three year* *he hu been artected with a WW
lloua derangement of the *y*t«m, *adly Impairing
tier health, which hM been steadily filling during
Int.*
that period. When In New York In
friend advised me to test your pill*. Marine the
of
I
In
the
confidence
friend,
Ailleet
judgment my
obtained a supply or Messrr Barnes * Park, Druggist*, Park Jlow, New Vork. On returning home,
we ceased all other treatment, and administered
in
your pills, one each night. The Improvement
her fooling*, complexion, digestion, etc., *urprised
a*all. A rapid and permanent restoration to health
ha* been the result. We used le** than Are boxet,
and consider her ontlrcly wall. I consider Mia
above a ju*t tribute toyoua*aphyi!cian,and trust
It will be the mean* of Inducing many to adopt
your pills a* their fkinllr medicine.
1 remain, dear air, with many thanka,
8. U. MORRISON.

April

Ilerrlok'a Kid 8tr«nffthenlmr Flaatera
In Are hour*, pain*and weakness of th-; hreait,
aide and baok, and lUieumatlo complaint* In an
of time. Hpread on beautiful
cuiinlly short period
white laiub akin, their use subject* tlie wearer U>
and
each one will waar from onu
uo Inconrenleneo.
I eeuU.
week to throe month*. Price
Derrick's Su^ar Coated Pill* and Kid Plaater*
are aold l>v Drug; 1st- and Merchant* In all part*
of the ('lilted Ntatcs Canada* and Kouth America,
and may be obtained by calling for them by their
fUll name.
UK. L. R. II LI! KICK tf CO., Albany,*, Y.
cure

Kupkiiimtkm okmt.

Portland. Nov. in. l^ra.

eattle look to your interaa
Uae IIAKVKIjI/M CONDITION VOW*
l)KKN fk«r horse* and eattle. Tho very be*t artt*
ele In the market. Direction* accompany cach
package. For Nile In fiaco and Dlddcfurd by »!1
the dealer* In biediciuci.
E. Ili.ACKriRi.n, Travelling Agent.
lyrUi*
Owner* of horse* and

Important

to the Aflllctecl.

Dll. DOW continue* t<> bo conaulted at lit* office,
No#, 7 mi<t 9 P.mllcnttHtreet, lloaton, onaildlmaM*
of a I'lll \ AT I; Oil DKLIUATK NATL'HB. II y a
Ion* oourM or*tudy and practical experience or
unlimited extent, Dr. I), tin* now the KratlUcation
ot predentin;; tlie nuforttimite witli reuiedlca that;
have never, alnce he flrat Introduced tlirm, failed
to cure Uio ino*t alarming caaea of UONOHIllHJtA
lleneath hi* treatment, nil tho
and M I'll I Ms
horror* of venereal Mkd lui|iur« blood, Im|M.tenoy,
rOKTLAND AND HOSTON LINE.
Horofulii, (ionorrho'a, UlcnrK. pnln* and di(lre»* in
the ra<loti« of procuration, IntUiuationol the llla>tHUMMER A R R A N C E M E N T J!
iler and Kidney*, Hydrocele, Abceasea, llniuoi*,
Frightful Swellings, and the long train of horrltde
Tlio i|»len<il<l new •o«-xulnK^teKtnayiuptom* attend iu;; tin* uiaaaor diaoawe, are luatla
or* Karml Cilr< |jr«rlal«N» »ndl
beoouio a* haruileM a* the aliiii'lc-at »tllii|£B of »
to
Moniroul, will until furllior nochild. NK3I1NAL WKAkMiSii. Dr. D. devote* a
tice run Mfttllowai
II.
It
RETT.
C.
treat part of Ida time to the t rent men t of thoao
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland. ovcrv Monday U ca*eac«u*ed by a *eeret MM
HENJ. r. no MANS.
aolilary habit, which
at
90
anil
Krlday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
El'II. IIALLAIll), Cushnoo llouso. Augusta.
ruin* the boojr and mlud. unfitting the unfortmiatn
o'clock I'. II., and Central Wharf. Boston, orerir
Individual for hualneaa or aoeletv. Nome of theaad
J SIIAir. China.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday uud-fri
and
Mrt. M. WEEKS, Vassalboro'.
melancholy c I! eU produced hy early hahlU
at 7 o'olock 1*. M.
or youth, are Waaknaaa of the Hack ami Llmi>a,
I havo had the unspeakahlo pleasure of sleeping day,
rare—In Cabin, *1.25. On Dock, |l.i»).
Diniueo*
of the head, Diiuneaa of Mght, 1'alpitathe
ried
llottoius
for
on one of tho Anderson Npring
N. It. Kacli boat Is Airnlshod with a large nuinhei
tion of the Heart, l»y«pcptla, Nrrvouanoaa. I»«>Inst tin. < weeks,at.d I must say ItfarsurpNssosany ofNtato
fur tho accommodation of Indict
Hootn*,
of the dilutive ftmetlona, Myuiptoma
runLCunifiit
thlni; 1 had anticipated. My wife, who Is feclde, and fUmlllrx, and travellers arc reminded that by
of Coiiauuiptiou, Ac. Tho fearful effect* on thu
has had no good rest for six months till occupt tug
much saving of tlmo nnd ox|>eti«c
this
lino,
taking
much
mlml
are
to he drctuled i loa* of memory,
Hho Mould not part with It on
ono of these,beds.
will be inado. and Uiat llie inconvenience of arriconftialon ol idea*, deprraalon of iplrlL*. aril fore*
JOHN ALLEN.
any account.
at la to hours of the night will bt
In
l)o«tou
InmIIux*. aversion ofaoeiaty, Mdfrllatruat. timidity.
ving
Farmington. Fob,29,1862.
avoided.
Ac are amnnx the evil* produced. Huen peraon#
We hare Introduced several of the Justly celobraThe boats arrive In season fbr passengers to lake
•hould, hefora contemplating matrimony, conault
trd Anderson Soring lied Bottoms to our sleopinic tlifl earliest train* out of the eity.
a phy»iciau of experience. ami he at once reaiored
The Company afo not responsible lor baggage to
apartments. Wo gl vo this Spring lied Ilottom a
to health itud haptdnoaa.
m value,and that person*
decided preference over any and all otliors wo hare an amount exceeding i
Patlcuta who wbdi to remain under Or. Dow'a
ever used. Our gucsta speak of them in tho high- al, union* notice Is given and paid fur at tho rata ol
treatment a few day* or week#, will Ihj Jurniahed
Wo recommend their use to all hotel ouepassenger for every $BQ0 additional value.
est terms
with pleaMUt room*, and charge* lor board uiod«
keepers who desire the oomfnrt of their guesU.
liT Freight taken as usual.
rat*.
L. MLLING8. Agent.
ir. d. Mclaughlin * son,
Medicine* *ent to all |«rta of tho country, with
4ltf
Franklin House, Dangor, Me.
Portland. May 10, IH60.
May 12.1862.
full direction* for u*e, on receiving deaerlptlon of
I have used the Anderson Spring lied llottoin fbr
your e.»-e*. Dr. Dow haa al*o ft>r aale the Kreneli
some time past, and pronounce it suporior to any
C'apottea, warranted the l>e#l preventive. Order
to
tho
form
knownfor
1
have
esuo,
adaptation
thing
by mail, 3 for $1, and a red itauip,
Spccr'N Sainbiici Wine !
and liealth.
I think It preferable to the Spiral
April, IdCA—1> rltf
tkaks
for
this.—
rovn
I
havo
laid
asido
and
1141I
which
rvRB,
old,
just
Npring
1 can with eoufldouoe reeouimoud it to gennral iim.
OPORTO
CHOICE
OF
VKUIT,
E. 0. IlKKTT.
l.sfiJ.
Oldtown. May
CAUTION TO FK.Y.tLb'N I V DKLICATKIIBMTII
FOR pnrsicuifi' t'SIC,
The Ahiitrmn Spring llt'l Ilottom.—Tills Is an Imtho kind heretofore For
of
thing
mid
any
Prnon
upon
provement
DR. DOW, Phyalrlan and Surgeon, No. 7 A 9 Kn
Invented. Having personally tested Its exeollenoe.
dlcott Street. llo*ton. la conaultcd dally fbr all Ulawe feel Justified ill recommending It to tho public
T3 3*
raaea Incident to the female ayatem. Prolapau#
as an easy spring bed. not liable to get out of orC a
L'teri, or lalllug of thu Woinh, Fluor Alhua. Bopder, furnishing no possible refuge for vermin, and
that we can conceive of to
preaaion, ami other incnatrual derangement*, aro
presenting 110 objections We
Z> a.
wish everybody would
now treated upon new pathological prlnelplea,and
Its universal adoption.
3
25
and
thero
artof
Its
the
use,
surely
guaranteud In a very few daya tto
luxury
enjoy
apeedy relief
«-> o
Invariably certain la the n-w mode of treatment,
very lew who are unable to do so, as It is afforded
K o
moat
ouailuate
low
rate.
that
a
at
eouiplalnU yield under It. and
surprisingly
the amieted peraon aoon rejolcea In perfect healtl^
Testimonials similar to tho above havo been re
Dr IKjw ha* no doubt had greater experience lit
coived from tho proprietors of tho following public
the cure or dlaea**# of women and children, than
o ~
any other phyalclan in lloaton
I'enohscnt Exchange. Bangor.
Hoarding accotumodatlona for patient* who may
Franklin House, Mangor.
wlali to atay In Uoatou a tew daya unilor hi* treat*
Kkowhcpin House, bkowhcgan,
Uient.
Lcwiston House, Lcwlidoii.
Dr. Dow, ilnce 1913, having oonlincd hli whole
tx E
Wlnthrop House, Wlnthrop.
atteotion to an office practice. Air the care or I'M
P
Elm wood House, Waterviilo.
ratedlaeaaeaand
Peuiale L'ouiplalnt«,*cknowledgu
Litchfield Comer House.
noauiierlor In Uio United NUtea.
0
Ktoddard House, Farmington.
N. )l —All letter* iuu*t contain four red atampa
Ilevcro House, Va.-mill»uro'.
or they will not be anawered.
China Houku, China.
*• £
Office bourn rirotn 8 A. M. to 9 r, M.
Franklin House, Augusta.
c
Coshnoo Homo, Auguoto.
lyrlS
April,
AIiImiU'h School, Fariniutcton.
Eaton Hoy*' Hoarding School, Kent'* Hill.
Atuerioan House, lleilast.
Certain Care in ail
Now England House, llelfast.
<n **
Or No Cluirgn .Wndc.
Ncarsuiont Ilouso. KearsmouL
s *■»
.Montvillc llou*o, Moutvlllu.
Dr. Dow la consulted dully, from 8 a. m. to R P. M.
S
3 -o
U. II. llorcy, Llncolnvlllo.
as above, upon all difficult ami chronic diaeaMx oi
(1. W. Hodges, Thormliko Hotel, Rockland.
every name awl nature. having by lila unwearied
made
Johu
T
Cleave*of
to
1*
also
Httciiliuu and extraordinary ■ucrcw ptlncd a rep{^'Refemne
the American House, anil the oditor of the .Maine cs A
utatlon which call* patient* f^out all part* of the
Deraocnat, Saco, who hare uied tins Spring lied Cfi
country to obtain advlcc.
use
mo
tunsou
suouiu
at
Bottom.
Ihii
Anionic the phyaieieini In Iloatnn, none aland
Every inuiily
Numerous testimonials from tho pre**, and alio
higher In tlie profoa»lon than the celebrated DH.
SJMRUCr in PTE
from many persons of tho highest respectability,
MOW, No. 7 r.ndlcott Mreet, IU>it>>n. Th<«e who
have been received, ooinmenaing the comfort, the Celebrated In Europo for IU medlolnal ana r>cnrir| nce<l the aervlcoe of an ei|H<rieooed physician and
Dlurct
mi
a
gentle
HtiiuuUiit,
Tunlo,
cUI
Hottoui
lied
In
the
g
<{ualitie»
utllly of tlio Anderson Spring
aur-jeon i>hould give him a call.
10 Mti<l Hudoriflo, highly eateemed by eminent pht--fl
Jui7
1*. H. Dr. Dow Int|»«»rt« and baa for aale a new
highest terms.
*lclan«, u*ed In Europvuu ami American •...-j.11.«i H article oullcd the Froioti Heorut. Order by wall,
I
ami liy souiu of Uio flrit fainIlie* in Europe ami
<1
for
T. II. HUBBARD,
11, and a rod *Uiii,».
*
America.

lnrnliiN.|

Females, Wrnkly

Sheriff's Sale.

SS.—Taken

City of Biddeford, qualified as therein expr**«ed, to meet at the time and places, aud
tor the pur|M»ses therein mentioned.
iid

Blddefbrd Juljr 11,1862

of daeda «*r w*r,
Let Chieftain* Nmat
aweat guitar,
Aixl MlnatrwU tune their It Alia—
A nobler theme uiy »#ari
Itlla.
uiatehleae
In praise of Hannica's
land—
Tfcair earee aru fouud la every *and.
Afrtc'*
and
•JIM Ruaala'* aaow
All.
Their Wwadroua work* the papers 1*111.
Ifiamcfc'a taatohle**
I'rod seed

cause, if any ho has, why the prayer of said
libel should not be granted.
D. W. FEK8BNPKN, Clerk.
Attest:
A true copy of tho libel and order of tho Court
thereon.
Attest: D W. FESSENpEN. Clerk.
3w0

for a Warden and Clerk in their res|>ective
herby givon, that tho undersigned having
been appointed by tho Judge of I'robate in
ward* ; also, to give in their votes for a Mayor,
and
Councilmen
and tor the County of York, to receive and exone Alderinau, three Common
amine all claims of creditors against the estate
one Constable in each ward.
You are also required to give notice to s«id of John Andrews, late ot Buxton in said couninhabitants, that the Aldermen of said City will ty decea«ed, represented insolvent, will attend
be in o|>en session, at the Aldermen's (loom,on to that duty at the Counting Room of J> hn
the three secular davs ucit preceding said day Gaines, in Saco, in said county on the first
of election, from nine o'clock in the forenoon Mondays ot the followiug named months, at
to
o'clock M.,and from 2 o'clock to 3 o'clock two of the clock in the afternoon of each of
1'. M., to correct the list of voters, and also to said days, viiMarch, April, May, Juno und
hear and decide on the application of |>ersons July next cusuing.
JOHN GAINS,
claiming the right to vote.
CIIA8. LITTLKFIELD.
Dated at Biddeford, this '23th day of Fcbru
8—4w
Saco, Feb. 0,1863.
ary,A.D. 1803.

Iltluv.

DEATHS.

Ol'ON

North

)

>
To A HI J AII TAKBOX, City Marshal of the
(i reeling:
City of Uiddetonl:
nro hereby required, in tlie nmuo o
YOU
1 the State of Maine, to notify and warn the
inhabitants of tlio City of Biddeford, qualified

—

gomery, both of U.

5FMAINE.

COMIIKRLAXn, SS.
\ L.S. > At the Supreme Judicial Court begun
1
and held at Portland, within and for
said County of Cumberland, on the third
Tuesday of January, Anno Domini 18(13 :
tho foregoing libel, Ordered, That
the libellant give notice to tho said Thomas
Lumb, to appear before the Justices of our Su
preino Judicial Court to be holdcn at Alfred,
within and for the County of York, on the
fourth Tuesday of May next, by jiubliiskiug an

Thomas L. K initial] of Cincinnati in crrdit»»r, and Charles J. Cleaves of Biddeford, in
said County of Vork, is debtor, mid will l>o
*uld nt public auction oo SATURDAY, the
fourth dny of April, A. D. 18H3, at two o'clock
in tho afternoon, in front of the Biddofunl
House in said Biddeford, all tho right in equity
MANL'FACTU ukd dy
which said Charles J. Cleaves has or had on
the fourth day of November, A. D. 1801, ut
GRACT1,
nine o'clock in the afternoon, being the time of
AMKSnCRV, MASS.
the attachment of the same -on the original
l'rlrr 25 CrMta per Uox.
writ in this action, to redeem the following de
Kaeli box has tho above cut and the fao-slmlle of
scribed real estate situated in said liiddeford,
tlx proprietor'* idgnaturo attached to It, which li
to wit: A certain lot of land (with the buildduly copyrighted.
>1 a. Ilurr if 10., Cfi Congress St. Ctto. C. (Sootlwin
ings thereon standing) boun ltd and measur-

s

MARRIAGES.

deserted her, and has absented himself from
her ever since tho day he so deserted her, and
made no provision whatever for her sup[has
jnort. Wherefore your libellant prays that thf
bonds of matrimony may bo dissolved between
her and tho paid Thomas Lumb, and that alimony out of his estate may be docreed to her,
or that a specific sum instead thereof may be
decreed to Ihj paid to her, and as in duty bound
CLAKA A. LUMB.
will ever pray.

attested copy of said libel, and this order there-

Ulcers.

Special Jtoticfs.

MtN-

ol
liinformed
be
bel* and gives thin Hon. Court to
that on the thirty-first day of December, A. D,
18.V, at said Biddeford, sho wan lawfully marricd to the said Thomas Lumb,and hath always
behaved towards him as a chaste ami faithful
wife. Yet the said Thomas, neglecting his marriage tows and duty, after treating her cruelly,
on tho 17th day of August, A. !>., ISM, wholly

in the Union and
Chapped Hands. on. three aweeks successfully in Hiddeford, the
Journal, newspaper printed
cares Riugworms.
last publication to be sixty days at least before
And from .Sores nnd Wounds of the most serious the
sitting ot said Court, that he may then and
cradiIt
nature down to a common Pimple.
there, in our said Court anpeir, and shew

j

Ac.. Inttantlj
ZINK, rtuiorM Paint, lire*** Spot*.
Klhboaa, Ae., equal t«>
Silk*.
tilore*,
slernsM
an<t
lh« m»«t ilvlloal* color or
now, without Injury to
hottU. Mold »>y l>nis
eanU
ii
pur
f»hrlo. Only
IIEUKMAN A CO,
gilts.
Chtml*U ami Dragrfits, N. T.
3mu«3

th<

euros

and County Oflicers, to meet at their respective
Ward Rooms in said City, vii: Ward one, at
Sainhuoi Grapea,
CANAL SHUtBf;
the School House in School District No. 12;
4w5f
the
Rlddeford.
nud
A
Carltou
II.
Co.,
C.
by
in
sale
for
hospital*,
by
admirable article used
Ward two, at the Store No. 3 Dudley'it Mock,
New York,
on Water street, in mid ward ; Ward three, At
flnit families in Paris, London and
It is worth a
the School House on I'ool street, in said ward;
To Xrrvon* Snffrrm of Both Sfirs.
in preferenoe to ol<l l'ort Wine.
Ward four, at the Engine House on Washingbeen restored to
having
satisfaction.
Iyr7
A
reverend
gentleman
it
as
great
gifts
trial,
ton street; Ward five, at one of tlio stores in
health in a few •!<>.<. alter undergoing alt the usual
the City Building, on Chestnut street; Ward
routine and Irreguiar expensive modus of treatinent. without success, considers It his .-acred duty
six, at the Engine House No. 2, on Chestnut
Hit
t«i communicate to his afflicted follow creatures
street; and Ward seven, at the store of Col.
Ilenee. on the receipt of an adM' i»» <if rnr*.
Harrison Lowell, at the corncr of Main street
dresses! envelope, he will send (five) a copy ol the
and Mollis road, at "King's Corncr," so called,
Direct to Dn JOHN II. D.VUu»-d
prescriptionKulton
on MONDAY, the ninth day of March, at nine
Iyrl3
st., Brooklyu, N. Y.
SALL, itki
o'clock in the forenoon, to give in their votes
Ribbons, Ac., <tc

Bitvo your Silks,
IIEUK.MAN A CO.*~CO?ICKNTRATED

in

or

ridiculous, figaetoallv brought to bear,
mains an
out of tho rebelIMPENETRABLE SECRET.
crushing
ure of
speech—the
means' I Manufactured by J. CRlsTADORO, No. 6 A*tor9
lion. This Conscription act supplies
House, New York. Sold every where, and applied!
whose proper u*j would just as certainly
effect f I all lUIr Dressers
vorifto tho Confederacy, as any physical
by
Times, j l'rlce )l, $!,>> and |3 per box, according ta alio, I
follows a physical cause.—-Vic York
tics of other remedies, but cools, cleanses, and
No. 3.!
I
h ah the most aerious Sores nnd Wounds,
llnir Prfsmntivr,
family, and especially thow? containing
Crhtndoro's
livery
fortification,
Fo*t PoruA*.—Thii
the ut i; children, ahould keep a box on hand in ca*c of
l* Inralu uMe witl hi* Dyo. as It Imparts
aud great l( accident, for it will save them much trouble
Bath Times says, on Hunni well's Point,
most softness tho most beautiful gloss,
it wants is a Lu.1
the nearest j
per S i-ufferin;;, and money. All
M cents, $1. and
Trice
Ilalr.
tho
to
bout 11 rail** from llath by
vitality
trial to cure old an J inveterate Surcs.
9—Iw
as rapitlljr as enterprises;
size.
to
U
route,
bottle, according
programing
a

Biddeford,

CLAKA
County of York, wife of Thomas Lumb
California,
part* unknown, rcsiiectfully

STATE

s

"flj
«

commk.iciro moroat. tor.

——

To the Justices of our Supreme Judicial Court
nmi
beguu nml holden fit Portland, within
for the County of Cumberland, on the third
Tuesday of January, A. D. 1WJ3 :

This Salve is a vegetable* preparation, invented in the 17*h century, by Dn. Wife (inACE,
ftirgcon in King James's nrmy. Through iu'
sores
agency he cured thousands of most ecrioui
nnd wounds that baftlrd tho skill of the most
rmin nt physicians of his day, and was regarded
by all w ho knew him ai a public beni-factor.
from'
Is
prepared
Itr. Sicttt'i Infalliilt Unimrnt
Greco's Celebrated 8alvo circa Burns.
the recipe of Or. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,!
in his prao.! Cracc's Celebrated Salvo curca Scalds.
the great (tonesetter, and has been used
Umler the last twenty years with tho most aston-l Graco's Celebrated Salvo curca Flesh Wounds.
It Is wlth-fl Grace's Celebrated Salvo cures Corns.
fishlng sueefss. As an external remedy
H
out a rival, an<l will alleviate palu more speedily
J Graco's Celebratod Salvo cares Felons.
than any other preparation. Kor all Rheumatic
as
Graeo'a Celebratod Salvo cares Froz:a Limbs.
and
infallible,
is
truly
j
and Nervous Disorders it
Bruises, Ao ,1 Gruce's C.'lebratod 8alve euros Wens.
a curative for Sores, wounds. Sprains,
Its soothing, healing, and powerful strengthening] Graco's Cjlcbratcd Salvo cures Callonjes.
Just wonder and astonlsh-9 Graco's Celobratod Salvo cores Salt Ithoua.
properties, excite the ever
given It a trial. OverS
of all who have
jmcnt
Grace's Culebratod Salvo cares Chilblains.
Tour hundred certificates of remarkable cures, per-!
two years, attest this ; Graco's Celobratod Salvo cares Sore Breast.
last
the
within
it
formed bv
Iy27j Grace'] Colobratad Salvo cares Sore Lips.
fact. Sold by all dealers.

K

oc

$14,745 90

A. LUMB of

Oal

[winter arrangements,]
ISO.

KHot,

3 MT11

clrcu-J A SURE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER.

Preparation

H
«

SAMUEL K. ROBERTS, County Trkapuhkr.

County TrcMuror's Odloc, Jan. I, IS63

0 S3

I

0

m

,w

J 1,15 J 00

principles

that can be used upon tho hair fbrj
to it a natural shade of brown or?
lui|«artiug
figi;
(•look, Is
ure.
Ulndaro'a Hnir Dye.
Cr
W'e shall ho in a condition to carry out
It corrects tho Nad effects of other dyes,
what hitherto has been but a vain,
Its work ln-1
es the hair, Is easily applied, performs
we have
tho
power
und, in fact, considering
sUntaneously, and Its presence to the observer re fl

law will easily increase
proposed
to two or throe times that
army
present
now

b

$\I92 J®
7/
1U

ltslnnoo In Treasury.
Uncullcctod Thx, IHfiO,
l?G2.

_

Mad. Porter's Curative Balsam

I

o
fc

$iJ,r.ii

lifts

The Nnfeat and Ileal

ti

COUNTY OP YORK, AS TI1EY
STATEMENT OP LIABILITIES AND RESOURCES OP TIIK
EXISTED JAN. I, 1H3Keen an.l ItllU of Cort nllowctl by JudfM
or 8. J. Court aud County CouiujImIou-

M

©

1-pB!
!Z©i

SAMUEL K. ROBERTS, County Treasuror.

LlabllltlM.

*

5

t

llerrick'M Surar Coated 1*111*

^•RAILROAD^

i?

Trea*. Law Library Association,
betting Monument* at angle* of
highway*, and Incidental*.
Duties on Commissions ]»aid Stato
Treasurer,
Balauoo lu Treaaury,

first"
long tested the truth that there are and■'
In Medloine ■« there Is In Science,
<
suited
on
principles
this medicine Is compounded
cure ol Colds'
to the manifold nature «>l man* The
a geutloi
is In keeping ouen the pores, aud creating
use ol 3
internal warmth, and this Is caused by tho
are l>ascd on 3
retuo«llal
Its
qualities
medicine.
this
and
vigorous
Its power to assist th- healthy
body
accountable' to, thel latlon of blood through the lun^s ; It enlivens the"
<1 by, and
assists the skin to perlorui Its duties'
and
muscle*,
is
be:
to
It
■ident of the United State*.
of regulating the heat of the system, and In gently]<
surface
called forth by draft in such numbers, and throwing off ti e waste sut>»lai»ce from the
as id the body. It Is not a violeut remedy. but eniol. J
assigned to military duty in such places,
and effectire. .Sec ad. p
searching
licnt,
warming,
I
3—erfwly
ho ph-asos. No State functionary has any- vertisemcuL
A provostthing to do with tho business
for every ConA Frlriid In Need. Try iu
Marshal is to be

directly

port*.

Clerk of Coufta ft»r service rendered, expense Incurred and
IdlU paid lalarlea.
Judge of Probate,
Register of Probate,

$13,511 C4i

Portsmouth!

Portland, Saco &

Loan,

Cedar Street, New Vork.

11.E
A. Sawyer, BMdelbri | 8. S. Mitchell, Saco;
to it*
faithfuln***. To trust in an/ degree
lyri ila|
II. llay A Co. Portland, Agenta.
means to carry it on,
<>p|H>nenta for the

enm Juror* I8M,
Sherlfl and Depotloa attending
Court* and buperlntondenta.
Constable* fbr Service of Venlre»
County Commissioner* fur Mrrloe and travel and making re-

Hooka,

Lrphrit Uirrrtioni, staling trkrn tkry
t>o*.
utfj. with each box—the Prici oat dollar ptr

opposition

In th« Btchl Flaoel

Aeeord Books and Stationery for
all the office* and publishing
111 lla of Coat.
Indexing and Repair* of Ilccord

M) 00

FRIElfD*J&

Ef OLD

Fuel anu Light* fbr Court Room
and all the office a.
Co*ta In Criminal Prosecution*,
including a largo amount of
th« unpaid of laat year,
Committee* on Appeals,
Highway Land ltamago,
Principal and Interest of County

in its progress; and
so
be
will
nerer
long m there is nnv containing from jO to 00 pills.
there
Pills t«nl »jr mail promptly by remitting to the*
wiekeducsB in human nature. To throw the
Proprietor. Hold by Drugglata generally.
burdens qj the war upon those only who shall
It 11. 11UTCIIINUS, Proprietor,
faction and

jfftrfcirnl.

iirabtl.

IjsrxJJaruxms.

By Cash paid Grand and Trav-

County Treasurer,
Support prisoner* In Jail,
Repairs and Improvement* of
County Buildings,

19(9

vuw»>

just

Cr.

In nccoont with the County of York flrom. Jan. 1, 1802, to Jnn 1, 1803.

just
S-iiuto, is the grandest pledge jet
the
jvubcJ
Government means to prevail,
given that our
itnd will prevail. It is realty the nation's
Tho

Samuel K. Roberts,...

Dr.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

|3

SB

°!
~

g

P*|

il

>1

Canes,

1

a*

at

NORTH BERWICK, Malno.
All huilnes* entrusted to his care will receive
)iroiii|it uttvntion. All business communication*
of charge.
promptlyinanswered—Iree
Chodbourn 4 (Jrocnleaf building, over
Olllce
Otf
Oflico.
the 1'ost

j|
1

|j

House anil Lot for Sale.

TUB

wholesale]
Oenna-J|

BIDDEFOBD

farther particulars inquire of the subscriber on
3w8
tbe premises.
ISRAEL EMMONS. ]

Boots & Shoes
antwerlher, having recently
rplIK
and Uki-n tho nhuti
1

narehMfxt the
if«k!»
formerly occupied by
J. \V. Illll, on Frauklln Street, will sell IlooU •■•J
Shoe* elK'Aitcr than at any other plao* In Mddeflml
or 8aco
Tlicao war times demand •oonouiy, tktrt
fbr« call and examine lila atock beOir* ptirchaalng
elsewhere. Having a«pured Ui«
hue York, ho l» prepared to do *11 kind* ol Cjutorn Work, Repairing done with neatneas and dUpatch.
Having aerred over 90 yea" »l Jhe Cuatom Shoe
hoaineaa. ho (Lattera hlmaelf that hla work ••■•J®'
be excelled In atyUon
rite the attention of hla ftltnili la Blddelbrd, Bmc
and rlclnlty to fir. hla »
cjnc|L
Dhldafurd. Mareh. I9ftl.

call^^

printed at tbu Ofliqt

piles riiRKD.

no mm.

The aul»«erlher would Inform the public that he
ha* Uiaeovered a remedy wliloh speedily eum the
moat obstinate cu»e» of thla distressing oomplamt1
It la an internal raedleln**, la purely vegetable, aud
simple and aafe for ll»e most delicate pa*
mt. We put It up In mailable form, with dlreetlon* for preparing, (whleh la only to »te«p Itjmid
other nec«'i;*ary directions and on the receipt of
one dohar we will forward a package to
any ad*

jj Krfcotiy

Young:

iy W^eddlog Ctfdf

April, I86i.—lyrltt

Law,

AS A TOXIC,
J.
H has no cqt:nl, rauilpir an appetlto and building!
nn
t
a
a
up the *y*tem, bolnjj entirely a pure wine of
ij
valuablu fruit.
I
AS A DIURETIC,
It Impart* a health t* notion of the (Hand*and Kid I
In Drop I
M|». and 1'rlnary Orjtnn*. very hem-Hclal
!s
■y, (lout and lUicuuiatlo A(T< otinna.
steer's irixr.
IHcn.
A Lecture to
I* not a mixture or manufactured article, l>ut 1*1
SmoiIhicu*!
pure, from tho Juice of the Portugal
J Mil puhlitkrd in a StairJ Knvr/ope, Prit* 6 eh.,
r»oommende«l by I
KrajK", cultivate*! iu New Jersey,
on the Nature, Treatment and ItaiL ChemliU ami l'hy*lulan» a» |H..«»ae»lnjc inn-Heal ■
LECTURE
\
Id uhi. and!
/\ leal Cure of Spermatorrhea or Seminal Weak, proportle* »uj>erlor to any other Wipe* debilitated!
ness. Involuntary (-.missions. Sexual Debility, and
an excellent article f<>r all weak and
lin|iediuients to Marrlaip) generally. Nervousness. peraooe. and tho aired mid Infirm, Improving tliel
Consumption. Epilepsy A Fits t .Mental and I'hysl appetite and benefitting ladle* and children.
oal Incapacity, resulting froin Self Ahuse, Ac.—
A LA 1)1 Elf WIXE,
lly IIOHEIIT J. CLLVEKVVKLL.il. 1), author o,
Iteeauffl It (rill n >t Intoxicate a* other wine*, a* III
the (JrttM Hook, Iff.
andn
The world renowned author. In this admirable oontalna no mixture of gpiriU or other lh|uor*.
and nutrlti vel
Lccture, clearly proves Irum Ills own experience 11 admired for lU rich. peculiar flavor, to the
1
tone
a
digi->t
l>e
that the awful cou«equences of helf Abuse may
nrojicrtlei, imparting healthy
effectually removed without mediolue,and without ive orpin*, ami a bloumlug, aoll, and healUiy ikliiD
;
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, Instru- ind ooinplexlou.
ments, rings or cordials, pointing out a ramie ot
WE REEER TO
cure atepce certain and effectual, by which ercry
well known gentleman and phyticlana who!
lufferer; no matter what his condition may be, may a few
have tried the Wine
[j
euro himself cheaply, privately and radlealty. The
»r wuiMiii iiui »i, n y
HoU LJ»A,
WlnAaM
lien
Ltrt%rt trill fmrr a toon tolli iuiwhIi awl tknuianUi
N V Ktate, I»r Ward. Newark, N J.
Kent under seal, to any address, in a plain,sealed Ui»v Morgan,
"
J KChllUjii.N Voily, Ur Dougherty."
envelope, on the receipt of six cents or two poe- Or
Dr I'trUli, Philadelphia.
l)r I'arkcr. N V oily,
tage itamiM, by addressing.
CIIAS. J.C. KLINE A CO..
OT None genuine without the denature of "AL-I
PIIRI) Nl'KKIU l'tuealc, N J ," I* over Uraoorkof'
127 Bowerr. New York, 1'ost Office llox,
mcIi bottle.
MAKK ONE TRIAL Of THIS tTHtK.
Por »ale l»y J. .H*w)>r, II. I).. and C. II. l'arlt<>n A]
Mitchell. Kaco. Trade -ui»-1
(lulMcrilmr being about to make h
idled l>y//. II HAY, i'mtUnd. and nil
chance in bis business, offers for sale his Dealer* 111 llottoii.
A. RPRKR. Prowl* tor.
House, Hlied and Barn. The house in new-built of brick, one story and a half, with a pKxi
Vineyard—Varaalc, N. J.
-in
OflJco—
Broadway, ft. V.
cellar under tbe whole house, and a goud citfor France and
Iai
I'arii,
John
Agent
tern in the oellar, and a good well of water.—
The lot oonaiata of about three acres of land
good for jranlrnins, and within fifteen minutes
walk of the klills. Sakl house is situated on
i'roipcct street, leading from Birch street, near
by Juhn Tuck, Km). Raid house has ten rooms,
all finished, and is a desirable residence. For

Attorney and Counsellor

M AEBLE_W ORES.
ADAMS & CO.

announce to the cltlien*
vicinity that Uiey hare

lliddeferd LLV
RKRPKCTPl'
*hop

a

and

In

Bwoetalr *

>n

Lincoln

Street,

ol

opened

Qunby'a

Now Block,

for the manufacture of

Grave Stones,

Tablet*,

MONUMENTS,

rABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, AC., AC.

AUo. 8o»p Stone Boiler Tope, runnel 8tenet
Store Lining*, Ac.
Work don* with neatne** and dlnpateh and war
ranted to glreMtlaikotlon. Order* aolleited.
3moa3S
Blddeford. July 4, IM2.

OTPomu printed at this offioo.

ilrt'M

by mull, po*t

paid.

Trial paokagw* will be mailed on the reoetpt ol
oeuta. In aUrnpa or ohangv. full particulars
can We obtaiiK'd en addreaaing the
proprietor. with
JO||.> Molt It ILL,
aaUmpeneloaod.
Medical Chemiat, I«ewiaUm, Me.
lynM
'M

YOU;t

COUNTY

Five lents Savings Institution,
ORGANIZED MARCH tfl, 1M0.

rrmddatiL Joh* M. UnoitwiR.

Vim I'rrKlitent, Lkumarp Ammrwi.
HwnUry iimI Tnuurtr, Mhiuhacii A. Bootrrt
YVii.i.iam II. Tiiunrtov,
luviii Kalk*,

Tiiomam II. I'uLR,
lloHAt K PnRf»,
K. II. Kami.
AllL II. JRLUUO*,
William !Ui»nr.
Makhiiall I'ikhir,
< Jons *1. UOOBWIM.
Invc«tini( ro«.<l#»!oi»AiiD Amdrrwr,
<WrU.IAM UlRMT.
|7*IV>in>*IU r.«3clr«xl •r»ry day dorinr Hanking
Hour*,at Ui« fit/ i<*ak Itoouia Liberty Bt India

The Old Harness

Manufactory,

iff nmotroM).
I'HKNKZKfl HIMPWIN oooUrrrr to
ka«p hi* aliop
I i ouen, at lbs Rid (Und or Libert? Klroat. notr
th« Clothing 8ttr» of Htlmaoo k Uam 11 too. vtwr*
Iao couaUmlljr kc«p< od hand a gotd ajaorUoent ol

llariirwr*, made of the but Oik ind.lem-

lock Hlock | rUo, rarlom kind* of artlclea
Frrr4 la R llar«MR HIm».
IfirnewM made at abort ootloe. JUpalrlog doe*
with oeatiMM Rod dlapateh.
Keeling grataM for put frrora of hto
btRtlkdU r oootlnuaaoe ef thdr
mil who art la waot of artlclae o hi* hoe of builKefereooe to Mtwn W. P. 4 8. Uoweo.n. O. Ken
Aum WhIUJar. O. ft. Ilarker
Rod A. L Carpenter. »uble-keeper».
KIIIWKZKR B1MFIWW
i*ef

d«ll, Jn«, Hubdw,
__

P0STER8. PROGRAMMES AND TICKKT8
rom

TtMATUBM, RALLR AMD COHCIRT1

I'rlaicd wllk XnImr r»I
i iiu o mat

DlayRick

v'

r|

printing.

||irf ^nsnrmift.
RUFU8 SMALL dc HON,

IIOBBS,

NATHANIEL

horth HCRtricK, iirr.

O
o

GEORGE H.ltNOWLTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

pc

If

DAY,

Aaetloa and Coaaiuioo .Merchant,
Inform the people of BIddefbrd, 8aeo
IIndn to
and rlclalty, that be ba« taken oat
him with a

WOULD

biddtford,

«Vo. 3 Gothic Block,

December 3d, 1M3.

©

o

•ell at Aaetion for all who may ffcvor
yumitur*
flail. A leu, all kind* of A«c»arf Hamd
band
hi mm* mid oa reasonable tern*. Second
reChairs
Can»«eat
Btovee ol all kind* oa hand.
on hand.
bad*
oonitantly
Feather
Umaed.
bo
Place of b«*lneu Liberty afreet,

3

j

Weareglrlngour whole time and attention U
the abort business, and represent the followini
Companies aa Agents, rlii—The Matiaekuietti Mu
lual Lift, located at Springfield, Mass., capita
orer |£fl0,000. In thisoompanv we hare upon 0111
booki orer 300 members of the first men in Old
deford, Haoo, and rleinity.
the Ntw England UJ* Company, located a!
Boston, Mass., capital of $2^00iW0i its cash die
bursements to 1U Lift Member* In 1858 was $335,
000. We operate as Agents for the following fin
Ckeltta Mutual, of Chelsea. Mass.
companies)
Omincv Mutual, Wuinoy, Mass., Fkttnix. of Hartof Plttsflela. I'ucata
H'ritern
Mcuiochuutti.
ford,
qua, of Maine, all good, reliable stock companies
for past ferora
Thankful
(See advertisements.)
we ask for a continuance of the same. Call and
•ee us and bring your friends. All business en<
trusted to us wllfbe ftllhftilly and promptly per
formed.
RUFUtf SMALL A BON.

HILL,

At B. K. Boss's,

X

SSALM«

CONSTANTLY ON HANI
Meat of I' kinu»,
A* the Market afford* Alto. Highest Ca*h Pnoai
paid for Hide* and Wool Sklne.
joiis

u.

hill.

G

Blddeibrd. December 31. IM&

Laditw'

SOUTH BERWICK. MK.,
Will give ipeolal attention to Mcarinx P#u«i*m*.
n„Hntirt. Btrk Pmy and Frit* V»»»r Ibr *oldier* or
■Mmen, their children, mother*, widow*, or orphan
later*, Ac., who are entitled thereto. Auply In
(JEO. C. YEATON,
i*raon or by latter, to
Bo. Berwick. Me.
47

TAPLEY A SMITH,

Attorneys auri Counsellors
Hare

Law,

at

8ACO,
flujilltle* for the pm«*eutlou of nil claim*

•galn*t the

Ntate

nnd the United State*.

ly It-

acru* p. taplkt,

town *. smith.

PENSIONS & BOUNTIES.
r. W. QUPTILL,
Saco, Maine.
Attorney at Law,
Attorney and Solleltor for I>n*lon* and Bounty
Claim* In Army and Nary.
Prompt and vigilant attention given to the colbaection of demand* a* heretofore, and all other
lnea* Incident to the legal proffeaaion.
Reftn to lion. John W. Fowler. Preaidentof State
nd National Law Softool, Poughkeepate, N.Y. lyU

CHARLES H. GRANGER,

Teacher ol Xntic, Summer aired, Snco.
42tf

Piano* tuned to order.

B. F. HAMII/TON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office.—SOMES BLOCK,

BIDDEPORD. ME.
Raftr* to Hon. I. T. Drew 1 Hon. W. P. Peaaenden Hon. Daniel Uoodenow, Hon. Nathan Dane.
Hon. M. II. Dunnel. lion. J. N. Uoodwin, Jneepb
Hobaon. Eih) K. 11. C. Hooper, K*i-. Leonard An43U
drew*,

Bm|.

DREW * HAMILTON,

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
Alfred, .He.
Ira

t. drrw.

IrfX

Sampkl k. iiamiltos

SIMON U DENNETT,

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
COCMTT Of

roK THE

WELLS

TORS,

DEPOT,

All hfi'lneM entru.«te<l to bis
ly attended t».

car*

ME.

will be prompt14

MOM,

RUPUS SMALL &

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Office In City Bulldlnir, B>ddefbrd, Me.
Knlrmmt0 on JJamM Strut.)

90

Coffin Warehouse.
r.

T.

S.

DE ARINO

STILL COWTIJtrM TO

Km>|» the Largrtl mad Ural

AmrtMrrn

Of Coffin*. RubN and Plate* that can be fbend In
York t'ountr, which will he aold cheaper than at
(or Crane** Metallic
any other place. Alan, Agent
Burial Casket—Saw flllng and iob work done at
ehort notice. At the old *tand, Hearing Building.
Cheetnut Street Reeidence, South Street, near
I5tf
the City Building.

JDJEK.

8AWYER'8

J.

Drug

Store,

BJDDJErOBD HOUSE BLOCK.
Pure Drug* and Medici nee, PruggUU' Fancy ArUelee, Dye*, 1'uUuh, Aloohol, all the Popular Pa

tent Medlolnea, Snuff,Shaker llerba,

7tf

Ac. Ae.

~~lTa ."plumb's
DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT,

Ladle*' nive Kid Congress, double soled,

UIDDKFORD.

•

TKRTU ClMmtil, ExtracUd. In
acrted and VUM In Up-top thapa, at
kprtota wlUaln tho mean* of er«ry

Of cwjr

J".

.A..

eat war.

Coffin

J-

O.

w. a. aiLLaa.

Warobouie.

LIBBY,

MA»WACTO«U

OF

OOFFINS!!

star Fm Bb, BhMetoH.
ftobca and Plataa rwml*b«d to order, at lov prtoa
Vanltara rap*ir«i. Bawmtacaad Job Work doa
23
at abort aotioa.

TO TOWN LIQITQR AGENTS.

T££fcSSSS!s:&2i
I bar* oa baad a Ursa aamrtaMat oi
DCPOBTBD and DOKKSTIO UQOOR8,
Wbkb ara all aaalyaad by a M8UU Ajaajrar," m.
ecrvllag to law, and
CfrtlM kr Mai it W Para,
aad aattabla tbr Madlalnal. Sfaabaalcal aad CW

laal aarpun.

Af«aU laajr ba iwriil of obtain-

Llqaora (of astumu rCBrrr) at aa low oaah
prloaa aa tbar aaa ba bad alaa»b«r«
A aaHfaata of appointor ut aa A {ant maatba

lac

onrardad

TilE

CHURN!

EDDY,

PATENTS,!

SOLICITOR OF

The Plains Lot,so called, containing Macres.l

DOSTONJ

an extensive practice of upwards of 20
years, continue* to sccure I'ntentsln the United
States t also In Great Hrltnln, France, and other
wooided,
foreigncountries. Caveat* Specifications, Honda,!
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of Kcmick Assignments, and all Papers or Drawings fbr I'a-j
executed on liberal term* and with despatch. I
tenta,
others.
and
Cole, Edcoomb Haley
Researches made Into American or Foreign works,!
The Kdgcomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with to determine the
validity or utility of Patent* orl
a handsome young growth, and considerable Inventions—and legal or other advice rendered In I
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of all matter* touching the rame. Copies of the clalma I
of any Patent tarnished by remitting One Dollar. I
Edgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others.
at Wadilogton.
&
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable oppo- Assignments recorded
The Agency li notonly Uio largest In New Eng-I
site the house of Asa R. Fogg, and on land of
fori
land, but through It Inventors have advantages
John Smith. The house is 38 by 31, one story securing Patents, of ascertaining the patentability I
high, and is finished with the best of lumber.— of Inventions unsurpassed by, II not lmtnoasura-1
The stable is nearly new, is shingled and clap- bly superior to. any which can beoflcred them else-1
testimonials below given prove that!
boarded, and about 20 by 24 feet square, and where.Is The
MORE MUCCKS8FUL AT THE PATENT I
none
could bo hauled to Biddeford with a little exOFFICE than the subscriber ; and a* SUCCESS 18 B
pense.
THE REST PROOPOP ADVANTAGES AND ARIL-I
Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or 1TV, he would add that he haa al undant reason to I
two horses.
believe, and can prove, that at no other office o B
1 Buiriry Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurs- the kind are the charges for professional servlcosl
The Immense practice of the sub-l
so moderate.
ton and Littlefield, and cost 9120.
scribar during twenty year* past, haa enabled him I
1 good Sleigh—been used but little.
to accumulate a vast collection of sneciflcatlonsfl
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, I sett Wheel and official decisions relative to patents.
| :
Cants. I Lever Hay Press, uOO Hemlock Logs, I These, i'csides hisaxtcnslve library of legal and I
mechanical works, and lull accounts of patents!
100 cords Hemlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN. [ fronted in the United Htates and Europe, render I
to ofler superior fltclll* I
I him able, bevond question,
13tf
leford, March 20. 1803.
ties Ibr obtaining Patent*.
Q
All necessity of a lourney to Washington to pro-1
cure a patent, an<l tho usual great delay there, aro I
&
here saved inrentora.

\FTER

Roberts, Joshua Hill and others.

The Dudley
acres, all well

Lot,

so

sailed, containing

10
with considerable Pine

_Bid

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

KDWARD P. PORTKR, Commlaaloner.
■ Caatoa llooaaSt, Boa ton.
14
Boa ion, Marcb tttb. mi.

[

Piano Fortes
—A J*D—

MELODEON S
TO

No. t

LET,

fryslal Arrmlr, Libety St.,

Biildeford.|

Plain" and tn«lvdcon« aUo rei«irt<l to order.
D. POND.
Smof.N
July 4th, IACS.

LAW,

Will proeoeate Pension*. Bounty, and other
attention
elaloM upon the Uorernaeat. Particular
out of the pre*
clalnu
frowlag
to
Mooring
gtvea

Now

ACCOMPLISHED AT LAST.

about half of which is covered with Oak anil
Pine Timber, and adjoining lands of Jotham

1I0USK ANT) LOT

orricae at

1»

re-

it,|

FOR SALE.

8 an ford and North Berwick, Me.

kim»all.

Champion of llie World!

[°

KIMBALL & MILLER,

iwcaaAM i.

BOSS,

springs

Blindc,

Of all kind*. SASII O LAZED, Mlndi Painted
end Trimmed, ready for lUntfn;; Wind..* Knum-»
made to onUr. Clapboard* and Fnno* NlaU planed
at short notice. Moulding* or all klnde ron»Untl\
OB hand. A1I order* promptly executed. Patrou
aollolted.—I7tf

AT

times.

Liberty Street, Biddeford.

pleasantly

JOHNSON,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

B. K.

TflE subscriber, having

36 IT

Sanh and

Boots.

moved to Biddeford, offers for
sale nil of his REAL ESTATE,
A perfect working patent
L situated in Dayton, consisting
of the following described property :
Fowler A Walter Churn, patented July 30th,
The Homestead Farm and Building, very
1861, sinee which the Rales have been beyond
situated on the river road leading
I* the most labor-sating and valuable
from Biddeford to Union Fnlls, six miles dis- comparison,
achievement which has l>een invented for many
tant from Uiddeford, containing forty acres of
Dairymen and formers have long looked,
years
and wells) un- almost discouragingly, Tor
land, (well watered by
something in tho way or
der a high state of cultivation, has three or- Churns that will supersede tho old-foshloned dash
of churning ia.<v.
the
work
nnd
render
is
grafted churn,
chards, considerable part of whioh
All churns patented heretofore have been a failThere is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near
or
more
one
ure In some
respects. This churn ia
the house, which lulds very much to the beauty
claimed, and acknowledged b.v some ol the largest
of the place. The land is well divided into dairymen in Now York State, to be perfect In every
mowing, tillage, posturing, wood and timber. particular.
There are from twenty to twenty-Eve tons of
WHAT MAKES IT PERFECTt
good boy cut on it yearly. The buildings are
Wllllt make butter
l*>es it work easy f Very.
well
mostly new and all in good repair and
i(ulckr In Irom :i to 8 minutes. Will It make good
two
30
Does
it get all the butter?
a
store
best.
oonsist
or
butter? The very
painted. They
by 33,
stories high well finished. The house is an Kll Six per cent, more than any other ?hurn. Ia it
than the old
33 by 79 teet,contains eleven rooms, two pan- handy and eaay to clean! Easier
churn.
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards, dash
The foregoing statements are substantiated bv
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Barn is 84 certificate* from prominent dairy men In Cortland
feet long by 41 wide, 20 feet posts, with cellar and other counties, N. Y., and by formers In York
under tho whole, all finished in the best man- County, Maine, who have thoroughly tested this
There is a stable40 churn tne past season) also from butter buyers
ner and oost about 92000.
who have bought butter made by Fowler A Walter
by 28, with a first rate cellar under it. There Churn, which
they pronounce the best grade offered
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house, in market
and
six
Ac. The buildings cost between five
The patentees of this Invention know that they
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare have THE BEST Clll'KN in this oountry i It
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm, has been so declared by Agricultural Soeietles evbeen exhibited. Its sale has
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with- ery where that It has
been unprecedented. The)'defy condemnation upout regard to cost.
on thorough trial, and ask formers and others inAlso, the following lots of land situated as terested in Important Inventions to witness the op
follows:
oration of this novel and complete churn, as they I
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly prefer to oonvlnce, and establish the superiority ol
others, by actual experiment.
opposite the store, containing two acres and this churn overall
FOWLER A WALTER, Patentees.
cuts 3 tons of
llomer. N. Y.
hay.
The Patterson Field containing 34 acres, alll rar Kevin* purchased the right of this churn I
in grass, situated on the main road, and aboutl fbrthe Htate of Maine, we are prepared to tarnish
100 rods from the homestead, aud cuts from 231 all who may fovor as with an order.
W.80ULEA BROTHER,
">
to 30 tons ot hay.
Proprietors and Manufacturers,
The Davis Field containing 25 acres, and cuts!
Dlddeford, Maine.
41—ly
from 20 to 23 tons of hay, situated about forty I
PATENTS.
FOREIGN
rods distant from the last mentioned field.
fc
AMERICAN
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,I
adjoining land of James R. Haley, on the Sacol
IS. H.
River, and one mile from the homestead.
The Ivdgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres,!
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably I
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on
Latt Agent e>f U.S. Patent Ofltre, H'/uhmgton,
tbree tons of hay, and is situ-l
and cuts two
(under the act of 1837.)
ated on the Point Road, so called, and aboutl
a half a mile from the homestead.
70 Stnto Street, opposite Kilbjr Street,

IX

Doom,

Copper Toed

and. Shoes
low pricofl, to conform with tho

Heal Estate tor sale in Dayton.

EAR.IKS* MILL, NKAft Till rol'XDET,
Manufacture and kevpe constantly on hand

•HOr

description

at vory

<6

on*.

Blddoford, Juoo 20,

Youths'

Balmorals,
Boots,

■

Km. I aa4 t C'ry»lal Arra4r,
LIBERTY STREET,

Men's thick Boots,
Boys' thick Boots,

Misses' Goat Congress,

Law,

at

Gents' double sole Call

Ladies' Calf

GEORGE C. YEATON.

Attorney and Counsellor

Misses' float and Calf

Balmorals,
Pegged Balmorals, »
(ioat Congress Boots, thick soles,

Ladies' Calf Sewed

—

jobs a. aoci.D.

Street

Araooc the most prominent article* may be enumerated the following:

Beef, Pork, Lardy Sausages,

AJfD POULTRY.

Liberty

The tubMrlhor. b«lns fchout to make

rn»m» in ma uufinraa, oners ror wie ni» nouit'
an<l lot. c«>n»l»t injur two trtriof land. iltuatedon
Main •irral. near Klnic*a Corner, lllildilbrd.
Mai<l Iidu*« I* built of brick. I* but two mri old,
an<l only tUe imuuU*' walk tmtu toe I*. Offioe and

•

mllU.
H.iRDE.f TAYLOR.
Biddefbrd. Not. 'J5. IWta.
4W

TESTIMONIALS.
MI regard Mr. Eddy as oua of the mo>t eapablt
oM'i mreffut practitioners with whom I have had
utliclal intercourse."
CHARLES MASON,
Commissioner of Patents.
"I hare nohealtatlon In assuring inrentora that
they cannot employ a peraon more comprint! and
truitirortky, and moro capable of putting their applications In a fbrin to secure for thorn an early
aud (kvorablo consideration at the Intent Odloe."
EDMUND BURKE,
Late Commissioner of Patents.
"Mr. R. 11. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN
applications, on all but one of which patents have
been e ranted, and that la new rewdmg^Such unmlsUatntde proof of groat talent anilnrolllty on
his part loads me to recommend alt Inventors to
apply to him to procure their patcuU.as they may
be sure of having the moat faithful attention be.
stowed on their oaaea, and at very reasonable charJOHN TAUGART.
ges."
During eight months the aubacrlber. In courae of
his largr practice. made on Iwire rejected appllcntlons SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERV one ofwhloh
was decided In Ais favor by the Commissioner ol
R. U. EDDY.
Patents.
Boston. December 19,1863.
lyra

FRANCIS YORK

CIRE

AT ICII^Gh'S

CORNER,

BlddtftH, 1

CORK AND

FLOUR,

FOR

fPIN WORMS

Will continue to keep at the old ataad,

..

I

V

J

DR. E. G. GOULD'S
yxxsr WORM SYRUP
Is the first and only
remedy ever offered to the
public for the effectual removal of the Ascarldes,
or Pin Worma, from the human
system. The high
repatatloa II has eaUbllshed In the last two years,
and the bet that It la Out
rape reeding all other
worn remedies, la the beat test of its
great werit_

II afferds Relief la iwraiv>feer
bears,
aa<l aa Batlr* Care la Warraatad
when taken according to dlrectlona, which aoeom*
Alto, a general and foil aaeortment of
p»nv each bottle.
TnlaSvrvp la also a most valuable
tharthlc. to be always used when physle Isfkmllyea
required,
ssMCsa.'/v for ckiUrtu. It oorreets the secretions,
gives Ion* to the stoma** and bowels, assisting natare In her r(torts to restore health. It it MtreJjr of
y—tmHr Crtrocti, end WvafS toft and retimile.
Which will be eold at tho LOWEST Market Price r ***'*"'
c. Ukrvit, Sole Proprietor.
<lratefol for the liberal patronage of hit frlendi
Sold In Boston by OtO. C^UOOWriJMrCO., II
I
and
Marshal street,
•*d J*troa» tn the pa«t. Mr. York would
rwpeot- I At retail by A.
Sawyer, IT. C. Dyer, tJH. Carlton
tally eollolt a ooatlnuance of the tame.
A Co niddefurd.
I
niddefcrtl. April 17.1*2.
17tf

Wholesale and Betail.

10-Choice Family Groceries,

otherVthole^leUrurtrtr
__

Bronzed Label*

nea11 jr UMiltd at the Union A Journal office

Card Priniing!

I7*0f all klnda.exeeutodat this offloe, In
I afro lory manner

•

IN BYSBY YABXBYY A BTYLB.
IS BYSBY YABIBYY & STTUU
III BYBBY YABXBTY & BTYLB.
IH BYBBY YABXBTY & 8TYLB.

ua

a sat.

Maine.

•

•

•

The business of the Company at preient conline<]
to Fire and Inland Navigation risks.
This company having completed Its orgnniiatlor
Is now prepared to Issue policies on Inland Navl.
flro
pit Ion risks, also, against loss and damage by
Inland Insurance on Goods to all parU of the
Furniture
country. Flro Insurance on Dwellings, Manufkcto.
Warehouses, Public Iluildings, Mills.
or whlli
ries. Stores, Merchandise, Ships In port
hulldlng.and other property, on as favorable termi
admit.
will
risk
of
the
nature
the
as
tc
Fire year Policies Issued on dwellings from I
3i
I i per cent, for 6 years, costing only from 30 to
cents per year on $100 Insured. All premiums pre
on the as*
paid In money, and no assessments made
sured. Losses paid with promptness. TheCompa
and
prompt adjustment
n v trusts by an honorable
of Its louei to secure a oontinuanoo of the publl<
confidence.
DAVID FA1IWANKS President.
SHIPLEY W. R1CKER, Secretary.
WM. HILL, Treasurer.
DiRRCTORa—Hon. John N. Goodwin, Hhlpley W
Illcker, David Fairbanks, Abner Oakes, John A
Paine. Hon. Win. 11111, Thomas Qulnhy.
Dlddeford and Baco Agency,- office City Dulld.

Ir.^.HMdelord.

PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,

PAMPHLETS,

PAMPHLETS,
U

I
I

I
I

J
POSTERS AND HAND BILLS, I

BILLS, I
I
BILLS, R

POSTERS AND HAND
POSTERS AND HAND

BILLS,

POSTERS AND HAND

RUFC8 SMALL £ SON. Agents.
Sy rvefcrs —by permission to the following

tf 16

—

gentlemen

i—

II. K. Cutter and Thomas D. Locke, Jesse Gould,
Luke Hill, Wm. K. Donnell, K. M. Chapman, S. W.
John y. Adams, Thomas Day, John II. A1
Jos. G.
n, Charles II. Mllllkcn, James Andrews,
Garland, Leonard Andrews, Thomas ll.Colo, Sto
C.
G.
Hoy
Drackctt, Goorgo
phen Locke, James
den

Suques.

PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,

Fire Insurance.

appointed

Agent
having )>ccn
Insurance Com•
of ikr
to receive
la
Sumtli
1/
f'.m
pro|Ktwls Tor Insurance on aafo klnda of pn>|>erty of
every description, at the uauai rate*. ti»ld com pa.
ny hai now at riak In said state. |5,00i),n00 of poop
noted to tho
erty,nn which are deposited
amount of $300,001) with which to meet losses. Long
and
os are liberally
promptly paid. The

PROGRAMMES,

adjusted

Important

CIRCULARS AND BILL

to Farmers.

Tho subscribers hare fbr sale at their
Spring's Island,

Foundry

CIRCULARS AND BILL
CIRCULARS AND BILL
CIRCULARS AND BILL

HEADS,!

HEADS,]

HEADS,!

HEADS,!

on

PLOWS,

LABELS,
LABELS,

WHEEL HUBS,

LABELS,

WHEEL no XES.
will ifake any and all descriptions of Cast
shortest no

LABELS,

We
Ings used by formers and others at the
tlce, and at the lowest prices.
A share of your patronage Is solicited.
Jlomcic Woodman,
John JI. Buhnham
36
Blddeford, June 18,1861.

WANTED,

BRONZED OH PLAIN,

CORDS of White, Yellow and Red OAK
OUu Hound Wood, to be sawed 45 inches In length,
free from large knots, and not less than 4 Inches In
diameter, for which CASH and a foil price will be
given on delivery at the Mill on tloooh Island.
Also, wanted 150,000 of good rived OAK KTAVE8.
44 inches long and 1 Inch thiok.
Also, wanted as above, lOOJDO Sawtd Stave*.
ANDREW IIOBSON, Jr., Agent.
34U
Saoo, Aug. 7th, 1862.
j>aa

PLAIN,

BANK CHECKS,

A. L. BERRY

BANK
BANK
BANK

Das removed his stock of

Boots and

OH

BBONZED

Shoes,

CHECKS,
CHECKS,
CHECKS,

lialH and Caps,

D

iyri4

not to suiut.

A Just Tribute to Merit.
At Intcrnntlonnl

Exhibition,

July 11th. lSeS,

CARDS,
CARDS,
CARDS,
CARDS,

DESCRIPTION,
DESCRIPTION,
DESCRIPTION,
DESCRIPTION,

London,]

Maizena
Duryeas'
"preparation
Indian]

fbr fbod from
Waa the only
Corn" that received a medal and honorable mention Irorn tho Royal Commissioners, the competl*
tlon of all prominent manufacturers of "Cornl
Starch" and ''Prepared Corn Flour" of this and]
other countries notwithstanding.

MAIZENA,

Tho fbod and luxury of the age, without a single
fault. One trial will convince the most scoptlcal.
Makes Puddings. Cakes. Custards, Blanc Mange,
Ac. without IslnKlats, with few or no eggs, at a cost
astonishing the most eoonomlcal. A slight addition to ordinary Wheat Flour greatly Improves
Broad and Cake. It Is also excellent lor thlokenIng sweet sauco*, gruvles fbr fish and moat, soups,
Ao. For lee Cream, nothing; can oompare with It.
A little boiled In milk will produoe rich Cream fbr
ooffee, chocolate, taa, Ao.
Put up In 1 pound paokages, with directions.
A most delloious artiolo of food for children and|
Invalids of all ages. For sale by Grocers and Drug-

Indigestion, Syphilis and
Dyspepsia Infections,
Mercurial Diseases,

Syphilitic

or

cases may be found in Ateu'h America*
Almanac, which is fupished to tho druntfUts
for gratuitous distribution, wherein ntuy be
learned the directions for its use, and soma
of the rcmarkablo cures which it has made
when all other remedies had failed to afford
relief.
Those cases are purposely taken
from all sections of the country, in order
tluit every reader may have access to some
ono who can speak to him of its benefits from

personal experience.

Scrofula

depresses

PRINTED
PR 1AT ED
PR IATED
PR IATED I

urn

adequate xo its cure,

wu

|AT

THE

|at the]

OEOROB H. KNOWLTON.
Will proenra Bounties and Pension* lor f£. Ho
ckargtt unit** tucernful. Parties at a distance can
hare their botlnwa attended to by forwarding a
•tatement of their eaee through the mall.
OEOROC H. KflOirLTOfr,
Addreae
51 tf
(At the Probata OiOee) Alfred, Me.

OLD SILVER WANTED,
TWAMBLTCY'Si
Deer1ng*a Dloek, Factory Iiland, 8aoo,
For whleh the highest flash pjloewillbe paid. 3m3
R.

AYER'8

CHERRY PECTORAL.

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stagos
of tho disoaso.
This has been so long used and so uni
vcrsally known, that we need do no mon
than

assure

the

public

that its

quality

is ki p

and that »'
up to tho best it ever has been,
may be relied on to do all it has ever done.
Dn. J. C. Avcn & Co.,
Prepared bv
Practical and Analytical C/irmutt,
Lowell. Mas*.

by all druggists every where.

MjEJMYITT brothers
Hare removed to »tore formerly occupied
by Uaiu A Eta*8,

UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE,
UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE,
UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE,
UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE,

Iloopfr Block*
Hooper Block.

42eowly

Cough*. Cold*,

o**««

WhoopingConch,

A■ li-

an«l all affection* of
the Throat and Lang*.
ma.

il

MtWmr Zadot Porter'»
> >1
iv 1m u in I j.r <■ |,

with all the reqaUlto
care and aklll, from a
combination of tha i « »t
r» ini <tj»- tha v«K»tai>l«
kingdom afford*. It* remedial qual IU ti arc ba»ad on IU power U>a**l»t
the healthy and »l|coroua circulation of tlia
hlood. thro' iha lang*.
It fa not a violent rente,
dv.bat emollient, wanuInc. aearch Inland cfTeetiret can be taken by
the oldeft perron or tha
^youutsmt child.
MmTmi Z*doe P»rltr'»
haa been In um
by the pulilla for over
eighteen years, and lis* acquired iia present mib
olmi>ly I»y being recommended by those who havo
ua«d It. to tlielr afflicted trtenda and others.
MONT IMPORT A NT.-Mad'ine Zadoo Tor
ter'a Curative nalram l> aold at a priee which bring*
it In the roach of every one to keep It convenient
for u»e. The timely uie of a alnirlo bottlo will
prove It to be worth I no tinea It* oo#t.
NOTICE.—San pout Monry /—I)o not be pimaled to purchase arttoleeatts to $1. which do not
iontaln the vlrtuea of a 13 et. bottle of Madaiuo
Porter'! Curative Dalaain. the ooat of roanufacturng which la aa great aa that of almoet aay other
nedlclne ; aod the very low price al wkleh It Is
mid maker the nroflt to tr.e teller apparently avail,
ind unprincipled dealers will aometliaea recomneod other medicines on which their profits are
arger, unlets the customers Insist upon baring
iladame Porter's, aod nona other. Atk for Madame
•ortcr'a Curative Balaam, prloe 13 cents, and in
If yoo
hi t'e bottles at 25 cents,and take no other.
iannot set It at one store you can at another.
all Drugglats and Htore keepers at
cents.
3 cent*, and In larger bottles at
I)r. K. Q. btcrena, agent for Dlddefurd t 8. 8.
tf Itohell. agent (or Haeo.
(leu. 0. (loodwln A Co., II Marshall St., Oestea,
ieneral Agents for New Kngland.
HALL A RICK ELL. Proprietors.
Raw York.
ly'J
ttahum

THE EARLY PflNIfAL DEGBXERACT
AJtiERICJiJS* PEOPLE !

JUHT PUDLIB1IKD 1»V DR. HTONB,
Physician to the Troy Lang and Ilygleolc Institute i
A Trratlao on the Causes of Earl v Phyileal Decline
of American People i the Causes of Nervous
Debility, Consumption and Marasmus.
WORK m mi of high moral tont, untun im
ckattt
Tills
Ike

pel thrilling language, apprnli Mint lip to
moral coniriumnrii of AIA4 PARENTS onrt
Oinrdiom etpftloJIf.drlaihng teirulj/U a»d nhoHi
aids and treatment Jot curt.
cent)
It will be aant by mall on receipt or two

1MIE

Crtaof

Stand*

Sweel'i Infallible Liniment for Horsei

Is nnrlvallad by any, In and all cases of Lameneaa.
it* af.
•rlilng fro in Sprain*. Ilruiica or Wrenching,
llarneaa or Haddle
feet l» uiaiclcal and certain.
a
Ualla. Hera tehee. Mange. Ac.. It will alio cure peed.
II v. Hpavin and Itingbone may he eaally prevented and cured In their Incipient atagea, but confirm
ad oases are beyond the poaalblllty ora retfice/rara,
Noeaeeofthe kind, however, la eo desperate or
by this Liniment,
hopeless but It may be alleviated
and Ita Iklthftil application will alwaya remove the
Lainene**, ai.d enable the horse to travel wlthoom
parati ve oaae.
at
Kvery horae owner ahoold have thla remedy 01
hand, for Ita timely nae at the first appearance
lameneaa will effectually prevent thoee formidable
liable,
dlaaaaea mentioned, to which all horeee are
valuable
and which render ao many otherw'ae
worthless. Bold by all dealers. Ijr&
horaea

nearly

Liberty Street, Biddeford, Maine,
Liberty Street, Biddeford, Maine.
Liberty Street, Biddeford\ Maine.
Liberty Street, Biddeford, Maine.

Nary Express,

Sale*

In

Blddelbrd.

i*ewrr Ce.
ona to one
Offers for aale at reduced prlcea. fhtm
land, part of which
laruwug
hundred acree «.f pud
la covered with wood, aad located within about
three-fourth* of a mile from the new city block.
Alaoa large number of housa and store lota In the
easy.
vicinity the milia. Terms
TMOti. QUWII
4M.
Tkt Sato tTmttr

HORACE PIPER,
Bookaelter Jt Stationer,
Biddeford, He.
Uookatore,

Crt,trnJ Jrtmdt.
00 bM4

IbHEortS nTlLn°l

1*

"""JS4

tvry

one nunu-

Lumber for 8ale!

Alao, Building Lumbar (Janerally.
Spring's lalaad.

GIVE THB OFFICE A CALL.
GIVE THE OFFICE A CALL.

mmi oui oi

red, all the aboTenawed dlaordera, and* ho«tof
othere not named, aa Conanmntion of the Lunga
and that moat Inaldloaaand wily Ibrm ofConaamptlon or the Hplnal Nenrea.Tabet Dorfalea. and Me*enUrloa, bare thalr acat and origin In dlaaeaeaor
tha Pelflc Vi*oera. Jlenoe tha want of aaaoaaa of
tha old achool practice In treating *ymptoma only.
I>f. Andrew Stone. Phyildan to the Troy Lung
Ml Hygienic Institution, la now encaged In treat.
Ins thl* olaaa of modern maladlee with Uie meat a*,
tonlihlnz »uece»*. Tha treatment adopted by tha
Inatltutlon la new i It I* baaad upon aetanUle prlnclplaa, with new dl*«orer*d remedl**, wlthoot Bin.
•rala or polaona. Tha facilities or ear* ara aoch
that patient* can ba cured at thetr home*, la any
part of the country, from accurate deeerlpUaoa of
(heir caaa br letter, and bara tha mediolaeo aent
them by mall or eiproa*. Printed Interrogatories
will »>e forwarded on application.
Conaumptlon, Catarrh and dlaeaaea of tha threat
tared aa well at the home or patienU as at the Initltutlon, by aendlng tha Cold Medicated fa*a/<»«
Haittmfc I'gport, with inhaler,and ample directions
tor their uae, and direct oorrtipondenee.
Patients applyIn* for laterrocatoriea ar adrtea,
na*t Incloaa return itampe to meat attention.
Tha aUaodlug phyalclan will be found at tha laitltatlon, for cuo*ultatlon, from f A. M. to t P. M.
>f each day. Sunday, In the forenoon.
Addreaa
Dr. ANDRKW STUNK,
Phyalclan to the Troy Lunc and llyicirnlc InMl■ute, and Phyatclau fbr fJleaaaea of tha liaart,
riiruat and Langa, 96 Fifth atraet, Troy, N. T. lyft

Clear riaa 8hla|lra,
*
Clear Plaa Baanla.
OaiHawMl ll*aala«li Wtmrda,

WAH1IXOTOX, D. O.

All Oooda or Packages, forwarded through
Adams' Express Co., care of U. 8. Army and
Nary Express, 307 Pennaylrania Avenue. will
ba promptly dtllmtd to the Cauipe or Naval
4
8tatiom as directed.

Madame Zadoc Portor'aCurnllTr Uwlla warranted If
u«cd according to tho
direction*, to our* Id all
mm

FRESH DRUGS & MEDICIJES!

Ren I Estate

tf

U. 8. Army and

GREAT COUGH REMEDY.

NOTICE.

For

Chadwick Block. Main Street 8aco.
•

ITIndain Zadoc Porter's

stamps.
HT Parent* and Guardians! Young Man I and
Ladies! (kit not to aend and get thla book.
PARTICULAR
A irord of Soltmn Cotueitnltoni Ad via fa tkott k4«
mil rrjtitl.
NEW 8TOCK OP
A elaaa of maladies prevail to ft frarfuleitent in
community, dooming at leaat 100,000 youth of both
him, annually, to an early grave. Those diseases
nabfcrlbcr having jast purchased a Fresh are very Imperiaetly understood. Tbelr external
invites
atUi«
manlfritatlona of symptoms are Nervous Debility,
Stock of Drugs, Medicines, Ac.,
Itelnxatlon and Exhaustion Marasmus or wasting
tention of the public t>> the above fkot.
and consumption of the whole body 1 shortness of
J. SAWYER, Druggist,
Blddefurd IIoum) Block.
tireathtntc «r hurried breathing on asoendlng a bill
or a flight of sUlrsi great palpitation of the heart!
Asthma. Ilronehltla and Bore Throat 1 ahaklog of
Pure
the hands and limbs »aversion to society and tobu
Just received and for sale by J. 8AWYER.
Otf
sinew or study 1 dlmnesa of Rye Might, loss ot Meni
ory. dlitlneaa of ha«d. Neuralgia Pain In tarloua
tha bodyiPalasin the Hack or Limbs. Lutn
To Horse Owners.
go. Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Irregularis ofth#
Dowels, deranged sectlonaol the Kidneys aod other
of the body, as Leurorrhtra or Fleur Albus.
0., Virulent Dlee«s«e la bo Ik Male and Pamela
Likewise Epilepsy, Hysteria and Nervous Npasms.

K.

REMOVAL.

13 CTfl. PER BOTTLE. JQ

Now. in nmeiy-nine

6mM*

BOUNTV AND PENSIONS.

grONLY

Potanh,

Manufactured at (Hen Cove. Long Island. Whole-!
sale Depot, ICO Fulton St. Wm. Duryea, General!1

S5....FIVE DOLLARS....$5.

Remedy

now

gists everywhere.

Agent.

YAII).

the

offer to the public under the name of Aykr's
SAitfMiwnn.LA, although it is composed of
ingredients, somo of which exceed tho best
of SartapariUa in alterntire txjwer. By its
aid you may protect yourself from the Buffering and danger of these disorders. Purge
out the foul corruptions that rot and fester
in tho hlood, purge out the causes of disease,
and vigorous health will follow. By its peculiar virtues this remedy stimulates the vital
functions, and thus expels the distempers
which lurk within the system or bunt out
on any part of it.
Wc know tho public have been deceived
by many compounds of SartapariUa, that
promised much and did nothing; but they
will neither be deceived nor disappointed in
this. Its virtues have been proven by abun*
dant trial, and there remains no question of
ita surpassing excellence for the cure of the
afflicting diseases it is intended to reach.
Although under tho samo name, it is a very
different medicine from any other which has
been before the peoples nd is far more effectual than any other which has ever been
available to thciu.

Sold

AEATLY
HE A TL Y
ATEA TL Y
AEATLY

and la the Ttry U«t thlnr
known for the pnrpoaa, u it
will
bring on Um mtntklf tltknitt In cm" ««ob»trncUon.
••
"• uunrucuon.
uur all
*11 other raaftar
re.
medlei of the kind hare baan triad in

•/« ladi;

energies, and thus leaves its victims far
more subject to disease and its fatal results
Hence it
than are healthy constitutions.
tends to shorten, and does greatly shorten,
the average duration of humeu life. The
vast importance of these considerations has
led us to spend years in perfecting a remedy
vital

Groat Romody Ibr
Coughs, Colds, Incipient Consumption, and for tno roliof

EVERY
EVERY
EVERY
EVERY

Female Madlclna.

distemper,

Tho World's

TO NO. 2 WASHINGTON BLOCK.

YE HOUSE, Liberty St., near Covorod
\J Bridge, Dlddefbrd. Valentine Free ii prepared
to dye all kinds of Linen. Cotton, Bilk and Woolen
(loods, of any color. In the best manner. Coat*,
Vests, Pants, Capos, Raglans, Basqulns, Ac., clcana
ed and colored wlthoui being ripped, and put in
good order. All ooloring done by mm I* warranted

ThUeaUbraUd

compounded

which u

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
Cnoldron Kettles, Afth Mouths,

FEMALES,
MATTISOYS mm EIESACOGDB.

OVER 3000 BOTTLEB hara now
baan «old without a tingh fmUutt
whan taken aa directed, and without
tha least Injury to health tm
any
,iy«•» pnt op In botilaa ol
threadifferent tlrrnrtha. with ftiii
uirecuons ior using, and aent
by express, e/es'/y
iralrd,to all psrt< of the country PRICKS—Fuli
Strength. IIO» Half Strength, 15; Quarter Strength,
|3 |K-r bottle. Remember! Thla medicine la deexpreaely for OMriXATiCatn, la which alsigned
other reinedlea of the kind hare (ailed to cure t alio that It la warranted aa represented in
trtrp r$
iptei, or the price will berefomjfd.
fiT Beware of Imitation*! None genuine and
[warranted unlaw purchased dirtetly of Dr. M. al
his Remedial Institute for Bpeelal Dlaeascs, Mo.
78 Union Street, Prorldenee, K. f.
This iwtfMlw embraoea all dlseaaei of a Prirai*
nature, noth of MEN and WOMKN,*y • reralarly
educated physician of twenty years' practioe, giving them hfa irAe/* mlltnlion. Conaultatlona by
letter or otlwrwlae are iiritilf ee^Msa/M, and
medicines will beaent bv Express, secure from obgeation, dyspepsia, and liver complaint*; on servation, to all parte or the
C. Mtntes. Alao accow
tho akin, eruptive nnd cutancoua affection*. modatlons for ladlea from abroad, wlshlnc for a
secure
and
with
good care, nntll ra
These, all having the same origin, require the stored to quirt Retreat,
health.
same remedy, viz., purification and invigora*
CAUTION*—It haabeen estimated.that over
tion of the blood. Purify the blood, and Tire Ilun4rt4 TMoutond Dotlmri are paid to awlndthese dangerous distempers leave you. With ling quacka annually. In New Koaland alene, withthoae who pay It. All this ooinea
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot from•my btntht to
trusting, uitknut iRfMVf, to men who are alike
have health; with that "life of the flesh" destitute
of honor, character, and skill, ami whoso
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease. on/y recommendation la Uielr own folaeand extrav
agant o*t rrfioas, In praise of tkrmitttri. If, there
Ayor's Sarsaporilla
fore, you would ataid htina
take no
from the most effectual nnti man's word no mattir u hat hit pretrntiani err, but
is
MAKK
will
eost
INQUIRY:—it
you nothing, and
dotes tlint medical science hns discovered fo
may aare you many rogretsj for, aa advertising
and for the cure ol
this afflicting
nine
in
eases
out
or
ten
are ko<jut, there
physicians,
la no safety In treating eay of ikvm, anleaa you
the disorders it entails. That it is far supo
rior to any other remedy yet devised, ii know wko and tekef they are.
l)r M. will aend frtt, by enclosing one stamp aa
known by all who linve given it a trial. Tha abore. a
Pamphlet on DISEASES or rOMJC.t
it docs combino virtues truly extraordinar] and on PrtMlr Ditnutt gunerally, giving foil inin their effect upon this class of complaints formation, with the mail andamklid rtftrtntn and
which, n»advertlslngphyis indisputably proven by the great multitudi and frs/<mo*ui/*, without
of
slclan, or medicine of thla kind ia
of publicly known and remarkable cures i ANY CONFIDENCE WHATEVER. deserving
of
diseases:
made
the
has
Orders by mail promptly attqpded to. Write
following
Tumors your address pta'a/v, and direct to Dr. Mamsox,
or Glandular
as above.
30tf

| Femilc Weaknesses. and, indeed, tlie wholo
9 series of complaints tliat arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual

premium

riaki taken by said companyarodlvidedasfullows.
1st class, Farmer's Property, 2d class, Village
Dwelling Houses and contents. Each class pays
for Its own lossos.
For Information, terms Ac., apply to RUFU8
8MALL A BON, AgenU and Collectors of AssessIStl
ments, City lJullding, lUddeford, Maine

DB.

King',
S Evil,
Swellings,
I Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sorea
y Erysipelas, Eoso or St Anthony's Fire
H Salt Rheum, 8cald Head, Conghs iron CLUE THAT COUGH OF YOURS.
I tuberculous deposition the lunps, Whiti
(he bnt, surnt and then post noDirhold
B Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Lrie
the World lias ever Produced.

|I

PROGRAMMES,

York Count-j Mutual Fire
TIIEofundersigned,
Berwlok Ale.,
preparod

H
I

Remedy S

FOR

'vigorous action, and
'leaves the system to
fall into disorder and
decay. The scrofulous contamination ia variously caused by mercurial disease, low
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, impure air, filth and filthy habit*,
the depressing vice*, and, abovo all, by
the venereal infection. Wliatcver be it*
origin, it is hereditary in the constitution,
descending "from parent* to cliildrvn unto
the third nnd fourth generation;" indeed, it
"
I will
seems to he the rod of Ilitn who says,
visit the iniquitica of the fathera upon their
children." The diseases it originatea take
various namea, according to the organs it
In the lungs, Scrofula produces
attacks.
tubercles, and Anally Consumption; in the
glanda, swelling* which sunpurnte and be*
come ulcerou* aorea; in the atomach nnd
bowcla, derangement* which produce indi-

$300,000 00

Capital,

|Copjrngbt teoarvd-]

The Great Indian

Jthat
competent to sustain
'the vital forces in their

INSURANCE COMPANY,

or South Berwick*

^tbirai.

feebled, vitiated state
»of the blood, wherein
fluid becomes in-

FIRE & MARINE

8T8.
CORNER LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN

GOULD <fc

produces or is
produced bjr an encither

lyrtfl

Blddefbrd, June 22, I960.
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MARKET,"

CITY

PRINTING,
PRINTING,
PRINTING,

BAlso,

c

o

PRINTING,

Building, Biddeford, Mb,

Entrance on Adams Street.

p.

Alfred, He.

of
Will Kir* particular attention to Investigation
on thereoland tlll".ts.l other matter* appearing 40tf
Alfred.
at
office*
ord* In the public

City

Office in

g

K

fbr Bounty, Pen»loru,
Clmmi >» tk* Q+**rnmt*t
prueecatad ai rwunu
Back Pay and PrlM Money.
lyl
unleee »uooeeertil.
bit ehantee. Mo charge

I¥. W.

Tna peculiar taint or
infection wliich w«
cnll Scuort'LA larks
in the constitution! of
multitudes of men. It

LIFE AND FIRE IN8URANCE AGENTS

at law,

attorney

Stbltnl.

I

j. nonaoiv.
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Ttt

Blddalbrd.April K>
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